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tack, tha Conservative prfrty mus>
tercd.it* force* for an amMult on 
tha Labor government’* legislative 
program for tha coming year, 
which rail* fo r  further nationaliza
tion of vital industtfa and curtail
ment of tha powers of tha Houea 
of Lord*. ThJe pprogram was out
lined last week hy Kin* George 
VI in a. speech—prepared by the 
Labor gov#rnment-^-op«nfng the 
new session of Parliam ent 

Churchill spike In connection 
with a Conservative amendment

Ambassador Urges 
World Trade System

Kashmir Situation Is 
• Probed By Leaders

Hollywood Probe Churchill Speech vaalin* the Intention of .Your 
Majesty's government to continue 
thehr ppartisan policies, gives an 
assurance of the national leader
ship, tha administrative Compet
ence, or the measurtrs necessary 
to meet the ecocmic cristsla and so 
Rjve relief to your people from 
their ever increasing hardship." 
. , . .* * * * •  °* amendment, un
likely in view of the large Labor 
majority in the House of Com- 
moOii..Would- be-tantamount to a 
vote of “no ronfidence” and would 
forca Prime M inister Attlee’s 
cabins; to rtstgn.

U'«et lav,* Meat rae« Oael
lion leader declared that nationsl- 
izetion of basic industries had fail
ed and weakened the nation in 
lime of economic crisis.

“I feel fortified by what hs» 
happened in the United Stales.' 
he declared, adding:

"The sovereign remedy to out 
present ills and darkening miifoi-

ICaaftaa** trwm !■»*» Oarj
tee’s Investigation of Communism 
In Hollywood.

-J»<k L. Warner, movie produc
er, listed Trumbo among writers 
he said he believes attempt to In
ject "un-American doctrines” In 
movie scenarios.

Producer 8am Wood mentioned 
Triimbo along with two* other 
writers and sgJd. ”1 think thajr

CALCUTTA Oct. 28 t/P»-U. 8. 
Ambassador Henry F. Crady dc-- 
clved today that “until there 
truly Is a onc-world trading sys
tem with bl-latcrallsm, prefer
ences. and all other forms of ex
clusive trade advantages elimin
ated. or at least In process of 
progressive reduction, world pros
perity will be shackled and per
manent world -recovery deieyed."

He said in a speech prepared 
for delivery before the Calcutta 
Rotary Club that this system 
"cannot be delayed long, or world 
catastrophe will catch nip with 
us."

“All countries that Joined in the 
war effort have Joined In the 
peace effort hut ohe, ami that 
powerful country ha* not only 
refused to he a partner In the
Ceat enterprise of rebuilding but 

s and is obstructing in every 
way possible the work of its war 

ainociaU* .,. without

NEW DELHI Oct. 28 OP) — 
Governor General Mountbatten 
and Prime Minister Jawaharlal 
N'ehrp will fly to Lahore, capital 
of the Punjab, tomorrow at tha 
invitation of the Pakistan gover
nor general, M. A. Jinnah, to dls-«na*a ika a*L'aakmlr ■ifitallr.n H nf.
iiur K ninii, mt, n . sfiiiuau, iu u n a
cuss the “Kashmir situation,” of
ficials said tonight.

The rebels were said to hava 
driven to within 30 miles of Kash
mir's capital, Srinagar, In latest 
reports. Last advises were that 
Indian forces had "stopped" the 
tribesmen at llaramula, where a 
mountain pass gives entry to the 
valley of Kashmir. More troops 
and supplies were headed by air 
today toward the northern state.

The British * owned newspaper 
Statesmen declared that "the dis
mal, deep, damnable fact must be 
faced with India and Pakistan 
stand on the threshold of war, 
whether so declared or not,"

to the King'* speech: T he’amend 
ment voiced "regret- that ttu 
gracious speech, while clearly re

are agerita of a foreign country."
When the committee declined to 

let Trumbo read his statement, 
tha writer protested:

"You permitted a statement by 
Gerald L. K. Smith to be—,"

Banging hla gavel, Thomas cut 
him off with the shout “That is 
out of order."

"I would like to know w h arit 
is In my statem ent— Trumbo 
stuttered.

Thomaa banged hla gavel again.
"I have evidence-," Trumbo

lunes is to set the people free."
"Nationalization has proved s 

failure," the opposition leader told 
the House of Commons. "D«er 
food, dear coal—and soon dearer 
transport—grievously weaken our 
competitive powers in foreign mar-
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ahouted.aaaodale t_________  ,
whose -military and material help 
It would have been conquered and 
enslaved.” Grady said.' "This is 
one of I hi* most re* I inordinary 
events in history." . .

• Cautioned to proceed In order, 
Trumbo au ted  his name, address 
and place of birth; Montrose, 
Colo. He said he was born Dec. 9, 
1905 and haa been a writer since 
1934 or 1935.

“Ar# you a member of the 
8rreen Writer* Guild t "  asked 
Robert E. Stripling, chief (nvestl'- 
gator for tha committee.

"At this point," Trumbo re
plied, "1 would like to Introduce 
certain statement* about my work 
from General Arnold, head of the 
Army. Air Forces—"

“Just a minute,” Thomas shout
ed above the hanging of his own 
gavel-

Thomaa reminded Trumbp of 
what happened when Lawson re
fused to answer .question* and 
was cited for contempt.

City Repaving-
<<*»nfin*e4 from l*»«# On?)

(Jut, however, expressed the opin
ion that Hue to present h'gh 
costs, it la the wrong time to
build a pool.

A letter from W. A. I^ffler of 
Chase and Company waa rrad 
whirl pointed out that the-com
pany had made gift payment* for 
certain projects such as the swim
ming pool and that he doubted 
that it would he wise to borrow* 
■gainst this money for any press
ing need, die suggested that the 
funds 1m* kept by the City for 
•any project that the City might 
sponsor outside of operations or 
repair* to existing farllltle*. .

Mayor Gut told Mrs. Rchirard 
that it had nut l>een tho Intention 
of the City to allocate thla pool 
money for paving repair*, but 
(hat It had been suggested that 
the City might Uirrow and repay 
thla money with interest, but in 
view of Mr. Lrffler'a expression, 
and the ruling of Attorney Wll- 
son that the money could not be 
diverted unless the pool project

Florida Cabinet
I n n  r»«» Use I

airlines" as “they are our first 
lines of air defense," Ihr parly 
'flew to Havana, Cuba, in two 
dippers for similar rxrrriirs. They 
Will rrlurn to Miar/ii 'for a ban
quet tonight.

The Florida cabinet in its 15- 
minute air session disposed of irv 
eral items of business.

Sluing na a Btidgft Commis
sion, they approved< a $17,000 
budget for the newly created 
Florida Children’* Commission to 
dprrale the rest of thi^ year, and 
released 114.350 for emergency 
repairs to the State Tuberculosis 
Sanatorium at Drew Field, Tarn-

Stripling told Trumbo that he
would ask a series of questions 

■that could bo answered ">»»’’ or 
“no." Ha added that if Trumbo 
wanted to maka an explanation 
after h* gave the • ap*wer,~th» 
committee probably would be 
willing to llaten.

The muataehed little writer in- 
lilted that he could riot answer 
all questions "yes or no," assert
ing that such answer* could b« 
given only " by a moron or a 
■lave.”

Then he asked for permission 
to put Into the record the texts 
of 20 script* he ha* written, 
some of them running over 150 
pagr*. The request was drnled. 
Trumbo said the scripts gave an 
Idea of the kind of work Ire has 
been doing.

Stripling repeatedly asked the 
'witness “Are you a member of 
the Screen Writer* GuildT" and 
hi* voice had a tired ring after a 
while.

Trumbo evaded a "yes or no" 
answer nnd finally Thomas asked:

"Are you answering the ques
tion or making another speech? 
If you're making a speech, we 
can find you a corner up hrre to

was abandoned, the money would 
not be twrrowrd.

He also stressed the fact that 
many streets nut down 20 years 
ago are In bail shape. Mr. Hayer, 
in turn, stated that it would cost 
$16,000 to„resurfaiy East First$15,000 to^eaurfaa- hast hirst 
Street. "gfcfrVf Hanford Avenue. .

An ordinance was passed allow
ing maximum taxi fare* in the 
city north of Twenty-fifth Street 
of 35 rents instead of 25 rents as 
at present. South of Twenty-fifth 
Street and anywhere during the 
hour* of 1:00 A. M. to 0:00 A. M. 
tho maximum fa re . will be 60 
cents. This increase was granted 
due to high costs of operation 
and Insurance by taxi owner*.

G. W. Spencer appeared in be
half of II. II. Odham to apply for 
a permit to operate four new, 
radio equipped taxicab* for whlla 
passenger*, which he said would 

-f tv rB t tn n jn t - diyr*«Veh day a 
week service at Second Street and 
I'ark Avepue. The Commission'd*, 
ferred a decision to the next 
meeting. Application of Blanch 
Takarlv Tor taxi parking’ space 
next to the Florida Hotel waa

Trumbo argued the effect of
the question was to impugn the 
right of any working man to Join 
a union and to place an onus on
union membershljo impair it.’ "Are you a 'member of the 
Screen Writers Guild?" Thomas 
asked again.

Trumbo said he would get 
around to answering that but de
clined an immediate "yes or no.”

"I repeat'- - -,H h# slatted.
"Excuse the witness." Thomas 

cut In. , ,
' But Stripling then asked if 

Trumbo is or ha* been a member 
of the Communist I’arty.

"You must hava some reason

lie  said international air trans
port line* are not yet on a fully 
paying basis but "vast segments 
are, however, very close to the 
line." He added thai the “price 
we pay for these far flung ser
vices seem small In comparison 
With their work."

denied,
An ordinance was given It* 

first reading which would In the 
Interest of safety due to heavy 
truck traffic, prohibit parking of 
vehicles on French Avenue except 
in place* specially desigryUed for 
parking. ,

A delegation of City j><Hlcymen, 
headed by Ralph Geiger, request
ed a raise In pay. Mayor Gut ex
plained why the City did not have

General Patton

Army's campaigns, wer* 'published •fuiMs fui m u. iiuf iHBw iii'ii 'n u r  
the City would do everything in 
Its power to raise salaries of all 
City employee*, and that tb* bud
get will lie reviewed by the Com. 
mission to ### Jf thla la possible, 
lie pointed out that the City can-

in the Sslur- 
dey Evening I’ost. They covered 
only the lighting in Franca and

"1 do,” said Stripling.
,« | should like to see what you 

hava." Trumbo said,
"Oo. you would,"-Stripling tom- 

ratnled and tha crowd guffawed-
Than-tha witneaa waa exeuaed

dum on "Conuaunisl qffUlatlqns 
• f  Dalton Trumbo." It ,wq* alral- 
l i r  to a report read yealerday 
on I .swoon after -Lawson refused 
to * answer a question. - ■ • . - t

Before the hearing began, an- 
ather writer, Emmett Lavery. P*d 
told reporter* he waa prepared »  
tall the committee that ba la not 
and never haa been a Communist. 
Lavery I* head of the Screen 
Writer* Guild and haa been eritl- 
cited by several Wltnesae* before 
the committee.

After the brukh with Trumbo, 
the commute* called to the wit* 
nets chair Roy M.. Brewer of Loo 
Angels* who Idtntifled hlmaalf 
aa the International ropm enta-

lorry. Mayor Gut was authorised 
to proclaim a general City elec
tion on Dec.. 2. following the pri
mary of Nov. 4. Application' of 
the Elk* Club for a bar license 
was referred to the Cllv Attorney 
for ruling under new laws regu
lating the number of hers accord
ing to population,

•  • • for attractive, new, improved, fume* 
lees, fuel oil heating systems that replace old-fashioned 
messy, inadequate methods. Get free booklet from us or 
your dealer — tells why modern oil house heating ia best for 
Florida, descries, the postwar heater type suited -to your 
home and your budget. Solve your heating problem the 
eleuo, effortless, efficient, economical way now, before 
chilly weather strikes 1 *'*;

Moving Picture M arine  Opera
tor*.

Brewsr testified there haa been 
“a real Communist plot to cap
ture our union In Hollywood as a 
part of tha Communist plan to 
control the motion picture Indua- 
try  aa a whole.” He aald tha plan 
"came dangerously close to suc
cess- but failed.

Brewer, a former president of 
the Nebraska 8tata federation of 
Labor, told Ktrlpllng, h# baa ovid-
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t h k  w e a t h e r

I*atrlljr cloudy through Thurs
day with widely frittered show-

ra.'G entlr tu moderate variable 
■tntfr-ffltw lr o mtlnveM to »ouHl~
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To Protect Uu P u n  at the World; 
To P isao tc  tho Profresa of Americat 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanfoid.
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3 Additional Movie
i  -• _  m .

es Are Held In
ouse

Dmytryk Insists Con-
* mittee Has No Right 

To Inquire Whether 
He Is Communist

" f W ASH IN GTO N  Oct. 29 UP>
* —Adrian Scott, moilr pro
ducer, refused today to l ira  
congressional questioners a 
“yea or no” to a . question 
whether hr la a Communist 
and wa* cited for contempt.

WASHINGTON. Oct.' 29 ' M%
. Movie Director Edward Dmy- 

- try! balked [oday at a question 
- whether he ia a Cbmmuniit and 

joihed t i l  other Hollywood figure* 
held in contempt by the Home 
Committee on Un-American Activ- 

* hie*.
Like thoie who had preceded 

qyrifnT Dmylryt took ihe  iu n cF tE ir 
the committee had no tight to 
inquire into hit political belieft.

"The Conititution doei not re
quire that I antwrr that quealion, 1 
lie drclarrd.

Before railing Dmytryk. tin- 
committer had bumped up againtl 
the tame attitude and voted con
tempt againit these:

. . Hetbert Hibernian, producer and 
"director, writer* Samuel Omit/. 

Dalton Trumbo, John* Howard 
Lawton, Afvali B ru it and Albert 
Malt/.

Dmytryk took the itand whan 
the committee began it* aflw- 
noon teuton and almoil immrdi 
ately wat diimined and cited lu,
rontr.npL

L s u l t j ;  Kuuetl, committee In

Lodge Answers Questions Asked 
- By Jaycees Of City Candidates

T mm_ _ _ _ _
M. J. Ijodt-e, candidate (or City Committion in Group No. 2. today 

terame the ftr»t of five candidate, to antwer publicly the quriliunt on 
ivic ailvirt lubmitlrd to ihrrnrailirr thiiVrek. by the Junior Clumber 
■f Commerce, when be relilreJ to The Herald today thr antwrn in 
lull. * * '  . .
f With -expect to qtw't'tion V „  I, having to do with the retutfacinj 

f Sanfrtd iltrrli. aud pttinp in Georgetown and Goldtbotu. Mr. 
od^e .aid "Yet. t°  lb-* exirnt Imancet of the City will |wiunt, willi 

reasonable a iie iu n .iitt  again. ( 
iwner*,r

—  fienatar-RoTO-mfileR' Z
He Has Announced

JACKSONVILLE, Oet. 29, UK 
—.The Jacksonville Journal today 
quoted *fitat# Senator Walter R, 
Rove of Orlando a* laying ha had 
not announced hla candidacy for 
Governor.

* / “I'd rather not aay anything 
now," he wai quoted aa laying.

Senator Koae was Introduced 
yesterday at a luncheon tt’. . i  

' P silty BP I  (IT" or the Mori;la Real-
next

To question No. 2 regarding 
law enforcement, Including slot 
machine*, puncliboarda, and Ik>I- 
ta. Mr. Lodge's answer . was 

"Yea."
Question No. 3 on the appfint- 

ment hy the City Commission of 
a-Ciuuter-dUfurm Committee, for 
tile purpose of studying the City 
Charter with a view to niaking 
recommendations for modernliing 
and stream-lining it, Mr. Lodge 
answered, “No. Conalder present 
Charter okey. Will support any 
necessary amendments”.

To question No. 4 atmtit l he 
C i t y  Recreation IVpartmeqt. 
swimming pool, lennia courts and 
playgrounds. Mr. Lodge replied, 
“To the extent of funds avail
able, without inrreaae in taxes.” 

With reference to question No. 
5 on the proposed Sewage Dispos
al riant, Mr .I,odge said, "Yes. 
Rut it would require a bond is
sue.and th ii la not the time to 
increase the bonded Indebtedness!”

Answering question No. 0 on 
method of financing .City im
provement*, Mr. Lodge s-ld, “ In 
favor of necessary public im- 
pruvctnciiL. to extern of available 
funds- without increasing public 
debt, a} Mrbv

Yfc. nw  portsHq; iLon the .eg. 
tetHid.v of the City's sewerage 

ldP«ll~ leeUons, he

Frontier Guards 
Stop 35,000 From 
. Fleeing Poland!

put, Says Premier, 
E x p o r t s  Include 

i Fish, Mikola jezyk
WARSAW, Poland Oct. 29 

(ip)— l.efista remodeled Klan- 
lslaw Mlkolalrsyk'a Polish 
Peasant Party -today, thus 
ending political opposition to 
the Communist hloc parties In 
Poland's Parliament. The 
newly orianiied oserutlve 
ram mittee of the Polish Pei- 
ianl Parlv stripped fit# of 
Mikolajnyk’s closest adher-

New Yo>Kf.Jays Homage To Nation's War Dead

K*

% rft jig f ; ■ F- "
.*v Smfr •>
< .r

■ —
AS THI CASXST Of A CONORISUPNAl M ID A t O P HONO( WINNIL.rcprcicnUilive cd all his fallen uai.-q t*.

- carried to the ceremonial platform rri’Ncw'Y’otk's Central Paik, men, women ntul clitldicu weep ume- 
•tralnedly. About 400,000 New Yorkers watched a raiuott, bearing the Uxly of a symbolic soldier, wav* 
through the city’s streets to muffled drum iAmU and stow matches. At the memorial service In Cculial Park, 
attended by 150,000 persons, chaplain* of three faiths prayed for the 0.24B soldier war dead brought from 
the European Theater In tit* hold of the Army transport Jwicj'h V. Connolly. (international)

Touchton Drug Company’s Formal Abolishment Of 
Opening Of New Store Tomorrow SegregationUrged

By Truman Group

City is financially able tu da so”.
gardini 
unlcinal

Zoo, Mr. Lodge answered,' “Yes,

lly a
On qucstloq No.' H regarding 

improvement! to th r Municipal

with .fund* available”.
To quealion No. 9 regarding 

conatructive criticism of the pre
sent City Administratoin or it* 
various departments, Mr.’ Lodge 
said, “No."

And to question No. 10 on the
creation of a Civic Planning , . --------- —
ilaasil, ha ■epUrtl. "Wll ■lfitaa y t *<*>rTyt~™g"r  h»vt brfn *l,P,r

tors Association-, as "the 
••Governor of Florida." •

• Hose in acknowledging the fftfl 
. troduetion said- "Perhaps we had 
** better appoint a commit Ice to 

count the vole*. I have been try
ing to Ulk Mrs. itpee. into .this 

4 ) for •  long time."
Rose iben addressed the lunch-

have one"

Negro Denies Story 
, Of Camp Slaying

icn
eon on taxation, declaring Florida

DRUNSWICK, Ga. 0£t^g9 UP) 
—ItewtRt"Dlhford, negro prison
er, today denied testimony of- an
other negro convict that guard* 
at a south Georgia prison camp

enta of their right to rrpre- 
aent peasants in Parliament.

WARSAW. Os i. 29 o h  IV
infer Joici Cyiaukiewia. tnlii.tbc 
Polish Parliament lodsy that fron
tier guariis had ptevenjed 35.000 
posons Iium illegally leaving the 1
r o o n n y t h u  y n r  t iu n b * T ~ o p p o s l- ' 
lion, leader' Slanislaw Mikolajcsyk 
bad managed to lice.

Tire Premier said nullung. how 
ever, to clarify how, Mikqlajc/yk. 
the leader of the Polish Pea:- 
a.ni Party, had made his way out 
of the country or his ptesent 
whereabouts.

Previously there had been iprr 
ulalron tn some quarters that Mik-

Tire Touchton Druy Cumpatiy totLy annOunrnl the fotmal open
ing IhutsJay ot it* Rrs.ill 5iq.fr Sloir «t I mi Stirci .md M.iytmliv Av
enue, which is tei-aid-d u- onr i.f the outstanding ilutrs ol it- tvjrc in 
•Ire tlai'*, and un wl-irir aopinximalrly $ / ri ,000 n ia jj to lu te  itcr.i

\V. V. Bitting, who Iras operated! i

Higgins Reveals 
Plans To Attract 

Winter Visitors

the store, for thr* past six years, 
today declared tin t during that 
time he has seen a wonderful Iu». 
er»-a»e-in* business* both tn * ltie 
store and in Sanford as well. It 
wsa this confidence in Hanford 

caused the qpmpany to,put in
" modern. _UJZ tn_lhu—uUnute-drug. tri»-t?oce-Wwit-<»rtd-«imw ,r»w rn *
atore.

Work on the atore was alaite-l 
bv Contractor FYank Ashdown on 
Mar. 20, and “with the store in 
full operation ail of the time, Io
wa* aide to complete most of the 
difficult work of expansion to In
clude the "former B.. L. Perkins 
store site by Aug. IS.

One of the major factors’ for 
the expansion and improvermutU 
of the store, aald Mr. Bitting, wit«

to take rs ir  of increased drmnnd*.
Of Particular interest to  tin- 

ladies is the rn-ntelir department 
whtrtr TirI tl|Tlirri T*T f»V't. iff toil!*t rf, 

rnistic flourca-t-nt liglitiriK 
rovtdes for fine display, I'liis 
‘ I  ik-lstled he thr Hanford Klee-

lures of lilenclied wiilnot finish 
were iu«talled hy I lie National 
•Show Case Co. of Columbus, tin. 
Klloh J. Moughion w»* architect 
for the store clinnge*. -f- 

The luncheon department wns 
muved to occupy prnelirslly the 
whole of the new addition oh the 
west aide of the store. A stnlnle-s 
steel soda fountain was instnlleil 
hv the Liipiid Cathoiiir Co, .of 
Chicago. The new department Im*

bended while attempting to C lo u
I I HkllRKrt M  I ' l l ,  K l |k l |  .

551 Register To 
Vote In on

^ ^ i ,**1 **,,V*1 fired shotgun blasts at prisonua
- lying On the ground when eightmanagement, lie said his remarks 

were not Intended as criticism "of 
any Individual but aa a trend."

»

Wheat Prices Break 
Sharply On Board

By AS80CIATRD PRESS 
Wheat price* broke sharply to

day on th* Chicago Board of 
Trad* but a three-week plump in 
hog and wholesale pork prleos 
tapered off at most of the na
tion's major livaatoek market*.

The tag lit wheat,- which car
ried other grains along, cam# *on 
news that tha Commodity Credit

were killed iqst July 11.
Japtos Maxwell, another pri

soner. testified vrsterday that 
guards went up to men lying on 
the ground and fired a t them.

The City Commission met yes
terday morning for two hours in 
order to go over the list of re
gistrant* and to eliminate names 
of persons who hhv*. moved away 
from Sanford. There were about 
2.205 persons on tho lilt before 
the new registration and since 
that time approximately RBI new 
rrgiitrant* have been added. 

Voting will taka plac* in the

thev fell.
Binford repeated the story of 

other prisoners that they refused 
to work in a ditch because they 
were afraid of snakes and were 
returned to camp. He declared 
Warden H. G. Worthy lined th4 
prisoner* up at the ramp, threa
tened to kill Willi* Ball, alleged 

P ^ r e H n n ^ h s r - ^ ' ' - - " * —  ringleader, and shot a t Bell when
J J E  he refused to .U p out. Four 

guards th in  started firing, Bin- 
ford aaid. Binford waa wounded 
in the lag.

Binford *eld 17 or 18 men fell to City Commission room. Polls will 
th# 
br Erdund but none of the guards-yopen at 7:30 o'clock and wilt close 

e warden fired at men afU r Tht sundown, according tn City

chase* of cash grain yesUrday a t 
either Minneapolis of Kansas 

•  f  City. Only 10,000 bushels were 
taken at Chicago.

Elsewhere, ' wholesale butter 
prices* moved' higher a t Chicago 
aqd New York, but wholesale 
eggs were weak, with prices mix
ed In. Chicago. Storage egg fu
tures dropped the permissible 

„ daily limit of B cenU In Chicago, 
November eggs sailing at about 
45 gentk.

-. New York cotton futures were 
13*0  cent# to 11.05 a bale lower a^ 

noon when wheat waa 4 H to 014 
cent* lower, December selling at 
|2»4.

Jaycees Will Hold 
Forum* Tomorrow

The people of Sanford are in- 
vtnlrd to  attend an open forum 
being held at the Mayfair Inn to
morrow evening at 7;30 o'clock 
by the Seminote Countv Jaycees 
for the candidates for the coming j

Manager .11. N. Bayer,

Strickland-Morrison 
Buys Local Property

Purchase by 8trickland Morri
son, Inc. of tno warehouse and 
property at tha northeast comer 
of Commercial and Palmetto Ave
nues from Aquillnes, successors 
to th* Clyde Lina, waa today an
nounced bv W. A. Morrison.

One-half of tha one story brick 
warehouse has b**n remodeled to 
serve as headquarters for th* 
Tamlsml Trails TrVk line which 
will soon move from IU present 
location at tha BL Johns River 
Line building which haa been con 
demmed hy the City. The other 
half of the remodeled warehouse 
wtir

WAITRESS SLAIN 
CLEARWATER Oct. 29 GP>- 

Tha semi-nude and mangled body 
of Nancy! Haynes, 19-year-old S t  
Petersburg waitress, was found 
on a lonelkyoad.todar. Th# driver 
of a bakery truck found the bodv, 

onlv In a torn dress and slip 
re re rolled up around her 

neck. The c a m  of death waa 
not determined Immediately.

WASHINGTON O et » -M V - 
Becretire Snyder Sold today Trea- 

* sure agent*- are investigating a 
number of automobile dealers sas- 
poctad of having evaded 
tax oa “unusual profits' 
resale of asad M tl traded In on

he used by Strickland-Morri
son.

______  Th* recent
City Commission election.

mere* haa submitted to- that) gives the firm ownership of th* 
candidates ten <uie*tlons on elvtc! entire block which fronts on 8*m 
affaire Which they have been Inole Boul*yard_ and is bordered

______ frontage on
The Junior Chamber o f , Com-1 and 449 feet on Palmetto no*

purchase of 117 Met 
Commercial Avenu*

r roues ted to answer. Each can
didate will be given IS minutes in 
which to answer the queatloni. 
The program will be broadcast 
over station WTRR.

The regular noon luncheon meet
ing will be held by th* 
fees tomorrow a t th* Ms;

O'CONNOR SUSPENDED 
CINCINNATI Oct. 29 UP) — 

Walter Mulbry, secretary of base
ball. ’Mid today that Leetla If. 
O'Connor, general manager ef the 
Chicago White Sox, had '  

from bam'baseball for failure tarnor 
to pay a  fine for violating tha Stata 
rules In connection with the sign-1  at* '

on th* east by Banfonl Avenue.
This lend will be used for the 

future development of the bus
iness, said Mr. Morrison. The 
firm Is devoted to Ford sales and 
service and occupies a rnsjof 
portion of the Arcade Building.

PLANE MISSING 
KLAMATH PALLS. Ore. Oet. 

29 (An—Commander Hugh Tolley 
of the Klamath  Air Search and 
Rescue Unit. reported thl* morn
ing that an air search has been 
started for a private plane which 
left hare last night carrying, Gov- 

Secretafy. of 
Ststo Sen- 

Cornett,
and Cliff

Earl

the fart tha t during the jdx ^-..r j lUuld., tk. - —i-nrmrltv 7T 
prrrmt Wi(i proscription liiqm fl-1 the old. The kitvhen wns in 
menl required murh more room stalled hn< k of I In- sorln fmiiiinm
This has been tripled In site nnd 
and includes the spans. fornmily 
occupied by McEwun's imrlx'r 
shop in the rear, also uptilajr* 
■pace. Tho medicine and sundries 
departments wore also expanded

nnd separntely pnrlosed nml uni- 
tdnted so that nn kltriu-ij odum 
would come into the store- The* 
.whole aiote I* nir conditioned. 
Dishes are nutumulinilly washed

I InHilH llifsl siM I* MU;** tM ft ill l

McGrath Elected j British Announce 
New ChairmamOf Trade Agreements 
Democratic Party, With 15 Nations

WASHINGTON'Ort. 29 (At 
Senator J. Howard McGrath 
of Rhode letand waa unanim
ously elected today a* the 
new eharlman of Use Democ
ratic National ('ommltlee. Hr 
succeed* Postmaster General 
Robert ft. Hannegan who re
signed Ik* post because «f III 
health.

The rommltee, apparently 
bent on selecting Pmtadet- 
hla for ila 1948 national con- 
vtntion later in the day, re
ceived . Hannegan'* resigna
tion. announced week* ego, 
after virtually calling on 
President Truman to run for 
election In 1948 and atlarh- 
lag the Republican leadership 
in the last congress.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29 UP>
The Democratic Party iquaird 
away today ft>r the 1948 cam
paign today by covening it* na
tional committee to pick a con
vention city and start the ball 
rolling in an effort to reverse the 
party’s 1946 setback.

Philadelphia and San Francisco 
were slated to bid (or the conven
tion which Democratic leaders say 
will nominate President Truman 
for a term in the White House in
his own right. Philadelphia, al- INDIA STATIC
ready chosen for ihe Republican i NEW DELHI, Oct. 29, W)
convention opening June 21, was' An Indie defense ministry official 
given Ihe edge by high party' ,h? •“ “ U2 ‘ ***
officers. Early In July is expected , t , t U  in ia rU ti Kwhmlr 
to be the date.

Legislation Is Asked 
Opening Schools To 
All Racial Groups

WASHING I ON? (h i i*, _ 
A tom nutl.r bv I ’< r - -
tili*lll I lUlllitl |)l«i|M>«rJ liwl.iy (hat 
lariat SPHirgiliiui hr wqieri put 
llL  Aw»er H-WS—hi-—-rtn*r,' ’-----------

M: Truman's comuiiltrc on n u l 
mkIiIs, headril l»y'President Charles 
E . Wilson i<f the ,General Elec I m 
Company, made* 15 rrrommrmla* 
Iuuo on explosive luhjects in ihe 
whole t ml iikIiIs field.

It uigefl the rnarlinenl of-Fed 
rial anlidynrhtniL anli|>oll lax. 
and 
.!*>

Commerce Secretary 
Sees Large Influx 
Of Tourists Soon

Plant (“I attracting, housing and 
entertaining-winter xititni* tu San
foid and Sr minute county, weir 
today outlined lo Kiwaniau* al 
ihr Tourist Centei l>y Edwaul I lin 
gins, managri of ihe Seminole 
County Chain bet of l ornmnie, 
wlm |Miintrd out the adv.yntage\ 
ami fat ilitirs atniumlmg in th.* 
county fin tins puipotr. He wa. 
inirquuerd by J. Maitin 'Siinrei 
plfe'iT" r“

Piesentalion by llte lyiwanii 
Club last I inlay ol a letusi'ilatoi 
lo rrinald l.aughton Mrni»n.«l 
Hoipital was announced by Hoy 
Mann, ihnm un ol the uinlrqins 
liened cluldirn'i unnmillrr, who 
with i)i I 1. I loss, ananged lor 
the (onlh.stl game at Seminole 
High School, wlirtihv |iuiihasr ol 
thr appaialus seas tinancrd. It 
was given, hr said, lo Miss | I,/-
.ihrth l.amlgial, 11. ■ • | Is I .su|H*llll-
trndent.

Supt; I W. I as wlnn niged y ot- 
eis who pay taxes to vole NoV. 
4 on thr election of thlrr cuutily 
scnle school 11listers ami on lais- 
ing of scIuhiI lax nullaKe. Voting 
(cf*re»--wiH'- hr- -.it thf“ IminU 
t enlri and the (,ul Seoul limhl- 
tng. lie said. Host aid "Mojitirlh 
tf|S«nted on l||e, |f. eiil. las#, elot.

I f Controversy Rages 
Over Question . Of 
Whether To Hear 
Korean Delegates

LAKE SUCCESS, Oa  29 oP»
- The l'lilted Nations debate on 

Koiea developed *in(o a bitter 
wiangle liHliy' on whethei tepre* 
srnUlivcs of the Kuican people 
should he hraid heir and hoo 
these irpirsrntatises should be 
chosen.

The ennttovrisy was touchvt 
oil by a Soviet proposal In mute 
“elnled irpirsrntalis es*' ol the 
Koreans ami was'hioadened when 
the tinted Stales pin|MiirJ qiea* 
lion ol .1 lenqmtaiy UN tommis* 
sion to suprtsise eleilions ol sucll 
representatives..

As the wiangle developed both
‘imia .Slid  the United Sl»lCS_WCIC__

accuiril ol maneuvering t<> drlsy 
srtllrinrul ol the pioliletn which
has hern deadlm ked fui the past
IH months, llm io  was accused 
l>v lirlgiiini ami the t'mird States 
bv the Soviet 1'ki.silir.

I lie new light hiouglil a stand 
still to d eh a lrcm  Secret n> of
Sl.tlr M.tisllall't |on|-o,| lot IIS- 
tu.ini -In timi* in Korea by next 
M anh 41. molei IN  suprmtion, 
.siol i Soviet sounlei piu|Hisat lot 
willohuw.il of .ill I , N and Soviet 
Ttvops liotn* Koies L\ |sn I

1‘lilted H ist,- ’loiii the 
(iem-ral A**<iniiv‘» fi’ -n*ti«n po*

|t'BHllH(|ft( tin I'lAf l-llllill

(.sir rinploymgnl practn e
_____ tbp-r i».ort . tohlcll Itiiv-̂
linn I migirs* with littlri sting 
glesi

It trrqmtnemlnl lhaL Coogre.i 
and- the Mats legislatures outlaw 
segregation ami disc intimation has 
rd nn t.iir, color, fired, or na

II nsillHueU nn l-see SWsenl

■ Huckeha l.s Promoted 
To Trainmaster

WASHINGTON Oet. Jtt |<7->
—I’resldent Truman today 
hailed Ihr 23-natlon agree
ment. in Grnrva nn trailr and 
tariffs a* a “landmark in 
lh* history of International . 
economic relallona.” “Never 
before have so many natiuna 

^combined In surh a sustained 
effort ‘ to lower barriers In 
trade." Mr. Trumsn said in
a statement, adding “in a 
world eronomlr s i t u a t i o n  
rharaeterirrd until now liy 
prog easier deterioration, this 
agreement Is hrartrning In
deed."

By TOM WILLIAMS * 
-LONDON Oet. 29 W - lla ro ld  

Wilson, president of the Board 
of Trade, announced today that 
Britain has negotiated tariff 
agreement* with 15 nation*, In- 
eluding tha United States.

Details of the new trade parte, 
hr* told the Commons, will Im pub
lished simultaneously in th# vari
ous countries In about three 
w ee k s .

‘W« have bqen particularly ('on
to secure reductions in th# 

tariffs of other countries, Includ
ing tha United Slates, which 
Aould provide an Immediate op
portunity of Inereaslng-OUlLjlak

• tCW allae*# a a  r a « #  SJafell

Civil Rights Group 
Quizzed On Rights 

Of Communists
WASHINGTON Oct. 29 L7V- 

TIh' President’s Committee" on 
Civil Right* w-na naked s t  s news 
conference today whulher It is in  
invasion of a man’s .civil rights 
to to- naked whether lie U a Com
munist.

Chairman (Starlet E. Wilson, 
president of General Electric 
Company, ssiil "No."- But he 
added that whenever he is asked 
whether he I* a Republican or 
DemiKTat, he refuses to- answer^

Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., said 
Ihe new* conference was not the 
place for aorh question* because 
it was held to discus* the commit- 

itee's report which they had just 
handed to President Truman—and 
Ihe (Cpurl "doesn't deal with that 
quealion*" i

But a flrr the now* conference 
Rousevelt was questioned by re
porter* shout the House Commit
tee on Un-American Activities 
and its present motion picture In
vestigation. in which witnessed 
arc being asked whether they are 
Communist#,

Roosevelt said that "in sense” 
it is nn invasion of a witness' 
right to Inquire into hi* political 
belief.* “hut if a man is a Com
munist and th* committee ha* 
avfdenrc to that effect, that man

I t e a i t a a r a  a a  l- a s e  K la k i)  -

The committee also will:
I. Elect Senator J. Howard 

McGrath ol Rhode Island as na
tional chairman lo succeed Post- 
mister General E. Hennegsn. who 
is fetiriag from the committee post 
because of. health. Hsnnegsn was 
sleeted in January. 1944, nnd ran 

‘ M

But*, where 6,000 well armed 
Moslem' Pathan tribesmen were 
thr*

KSi
threatening the rap lu l of Srins- 

Kashmlr, situated between
India and ■ PsklsUn, .4* prrdoml- 
nattily Moslem but iU Hindu Ma
harajah acceded last week to In
dia. which Is mainly Hindu. Sheik 
Mohammed Abdullah, hood of the 
n«w provisions! government, a r
rived bora to confar with I 
official*.

meeting at la ts trs  Mm Helen 
Wrh It id tin- Cint Must, yiiiq 
ect niged SU|i|Hitt id the rjni- 
psign tu secure iitrinbrislupt f<n 
the sisocistiuit.

Mr. Higgins tuld «f the large 
number of imiuittrs Is-ing received 
iiy the Chninlii r of Cottfineree ntul 
showed diffeieot Isruklets sent ill
reply devoted in information on __ .* .L ,.
lei'rention, fi»hnig_. ”/* IP 'LdRH' lllTtl ll"' *'

II. t.dd of Imw nameT A-onnH on andr>imlllluii*7 ne tn!it of limy uami 
of persona interested in Florid,, 
lire fumlsjieil t.y the Stale Adver- 
tisiug Commissjon tilllLshoured untriiRllRiaM «»n I'Hgtr I *K liI |

Pilot Club Gives 
$10 To Nursery 
School For Fence

At the meeting of the Pilot 
Club held in I lie Tourist Center 
Ja « l—tr ig i - t - r v e n th r r r  vn tP it in  (U ike 
n contrllrtitiuu of f in  towatd buy
ing n fence for tire Nursery 
Belioo) loenled nit Sixth Street 
and Palnieitt. Annul- One of the 
members nt-o dunatt-d a roll of 
wile to In- used or exchanged for 
more, appro|uiate fencing.

Several tneml-er. of tile elllb

W. W. ,Hucke)ia, chief dispatch
er of the Atlantic Const Line
Division here. Inis been promoted - , . . .  ....................
to the position of trainmaster hi ' ^  .repoU of o* . ii i i ‘ 
Waycrosa,■ Ga. effective, Nov. I, j > '1'1 r‘v "n"»' lh#

111 «•! nt til •• uri.t
l ick i 'l i t  \v i - r r  ill .f i iluits'il to  t h u i e
vh Im u vt>' tifniLl'r ii» fit I t*fn1 l|it 
met-tint* uL lilt'Mttrulny i vi'fiinn,

Min , It. <\ Miuwi'll, Mm  J. I*. 
Hall nml Al Hunt were ap 
pointed n* « Committee to work 
on n project in ruiilunetiun with 
-other club* in liirific t- l 'in ir  H 'S—  
stnte-wiih' project-'

The resignation of Mr*. C. L. 
Powell wire accepted with regret.

it was announced today hy VV, M. 
Black, division superintendent.

Rolx-rt ].. Llglilfont, night cliief 
dl*|iatchrr at Tnlnpa, will surreeil 
Mr. Huckelia The latter first in; 
mine a clerk on the Jacksonville 
Division a t lie Land In 1925. lie 
was made an extra agent in 1927 
and mm* tn Sanfurd as n train 
dispatcher in 1939. On May I, 
1942 he was promoted to chief 
dispatcher. Hi* home Is at 4HI 
West Nineteenth Street.

Activation Of Co. I 
Slated Tomorrow

All prospective members of th* 
Natlunsl Gaurd are urged to 
attend the meeting and banquet to 
be held Thursday evening at tha 
Mayfair Inn tor the purpose of 
activating -  • -  '  I

W. L. DaHingcr, 46 
Died Tuesday I*. M.

Funeral services for William 
Leys Dsslngtr. 49, who died yes- 
terdsy afternoon at a local hos
pital after n lingering Illness, 
will Im- held Thursday afternoon 

1st 2:30 o'clock a t- th e  Erickson 
Funeral Home with the Rev. J. 
E. McKinley officiating, interment 
ylll be in .Trergrecn Ccmeiofy-

Mr. Datingrr, who.# home wa* 
at !t35 West Twentieth Street, hs<l 
liveii her* since 192.1. For 18 year* 
he was employed by Chase and Co. 
and later operated the Smoke 
House until ill health required 
his retirement. He wa* horn near 
Clayton, Ala. Stpl. 22. 1901 and 
wa* a member of the Elks Ijxige 
here. At Clayton he was a mem- 
t>#r of the Prospect Baptist 
Church.

Survivors includs the widow, 
Mrs. Laura F. Dssinger nnd one 
step-daughter, Miss Sarah Bar
nett, both of Sanford; hi* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 7„ Us*lng#r 
of Dothan, Ala.; three brothers, 
Cary Dasinger, Louisville. Ale., 

Dssinger, Dqthan, Ala. and

Infant!
Th#

of the 124thCo. I 
ry. Division,
mhatlng will start at 8:00 

o'clock ana th* banqtist wilt b* at 
9:00 o'clock, i t  was announced 
by IL P. Payne, executive officer 
for Co. I. The banquet la being 
held under the ausplcies of the 

ndia | Seminole County Chamber of

Cary
J. E. f/Hinxwi uyu—,., mii 
Albert Dasinger, Chlptey, Fla.

ELUDES KIDNAPING 
BERLIN Ort. 29 (An—Dr. Wer- 

n»r Heisenberg, Nobel Prise win 
ner and a well known euthorlty 
on atomic energy, recently avert
ed an attempt m kldnap him and 
take him to the Soviet xone of 
Germany, Die Neue Zeitung, of
ficial newspaper of U.S.S. mill

Pilot
.6*

Commerce and the City of Banfori. tary govsrnmsnt, aaid todaf.

ShtTnUm-l'la/a Hotel in Daytona 
Bench ivi* given by Mr*. Mary 
Rnwlin*.

A report of Ihe Milk Bank 
(hitlrmnn, Mr*. W ..E. Ilullyheod, 
levrated liial t t t i . l t  had bean 
•pent during* the pn*t month’ for 
milk fo r .needy person*. 'Ilie fund 
a* net up hy tin- Pilot Club and 
supported hy various other or* 
gum/nlion* and church gtoupl, is 
for the purpose of furnishing 
milk for any needy person, while 
or colored, in- ihe eounty who i* 
in need of ft. Th# cluii works In 
conjunction with the rieininol* 
County Welfare Board in deter
mining the*.’ <•«*• -

Mr#. Joel 8 Field, who with 
Mr Field, teluriied yesterday 
from California where they a t
tended « postmasters' convention, 
presided at the meeting.

Mrs. Truman Doesn’t 
Favor Presidency

4

Ov- i . e ? *
*: i •

WASHINGTON Oct. 29 bP>— 
Mr*. Truman said today *h« 
doesn't want to lie President, she 
doesn’t went Iter daughter Mar- 

a I'rcsidcnt, snd If 
the had n son she wouldn't rslss 
him t o Im* a I’rcsidcnt.

She aiso disclosed to newspaper 
women thst she wants most of 
all to return to th# comparatlv* 
quirt of Independence. Mo., her 
Imnie. after th# President lesvss 
the White House.

Replying to a ouestion a* to 
whether she would accompany 
Mr. Trumsn on any campaign 
travels In connection with next 
w ar's  presidential election, Mr*. 
Truman said: "I will answer tW« 
on# let# in July, 1948," (The 
Democratic National Convention 
is expected to h# held iq Julyj

" c ir c u s  h e a d
ATLANTA. Ort. 29 

Atlanta Journal said today 
John Ringling North haa 
reinstalled as president ot in* 
Ringling Brothers and Bantam 
and Bailav Circus in the place of 
James A. Haley-
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Florida’s Pocahontas

lafc*r IT. .1  »•—• W ill,,. .Mi— —i*. rwwA. —Jr,~TCrTVi ‘
af %lar,k a. 1*»T.

lllil.M M I l„ UN*k 
i .rn..r

t.OHIMIV UKA5Illu lan i klaaBi*,

THE WORLD TOflAY
By DEWITT MACKENZIEAll earlier ‘‘Pocahontas" than the familiar one of Vir- 

Kinia’s history is now credited to Florida. Indeed, according . . , . ,
to  M tirfnry S lnnem nn .Ilm ifflas—iii T h e R« ad « rl* -tH p e* t-fo r 1-—A| Foret | g---- * rs-------- t f

rwa--

’ a t  Mat i i i i* i  lu.V i t a r t c *
ST lain tr, n rrk  ____ *
I t ,  MbbIS I '<•
T i n ,  N a a lh ,  S.w>
»la Mvalk, S-I"
Oa ,  t a a r  IS.#*

"A U a h lla a iT BBlirr, laid, »i 
I Saak, fnalallaa, >M »dW i »l 
««IMlalaa,*al, lar ih* |rar|M„ •>! 
ralalaa faada, will k» rkarakd fat
1  W a a la f  a d i r n l iia a  v»l»«. ___

I ala a 4 'Vr«,a« a»» ji7air«aiailW..
|a«.. n ln w a li  I k ,  lltrjUl la Ik, 
ta lk a il  TOM , (  adtriOMaa. Ofll- 
i n  arv aialBlBlatd la Ik, laianl 
<*l„ la Ik, raaalrr "Ilk h,«a„n«,-
k n  la  I1 I» M «  a  ad  I r w  I  a ,k.___

aralH I al Ik*

hontas may have been mere legend and the Florida story* 
“ the true origin of the great American tale of the white 
captive and the rescuing Indian maiden." Miss Douglas' 
article is condensed from her forthepming book, "The Ever- 
glades, River of Craas."

The Florida white captive, according to Miss Douglas, 
was one Juan Ortiz, of Seville, Spain.'A survivor of Panfilo 
de Narvaez's expedition to  Florida in 1628 (11 years ahead 
of Hernando de Soto), Ortiz was captured by Indians. Bind
ing him, naked, to a grid made of poles, the Indians applied 
a torch to the fuel underneath. But as the first flame Bear
ed his flesh, the new Pocahontas, a daughter of the chief. 
Interceded jji his behalf. The fire was scattered and Ortiz 
was unbound. There followed three years in which Ortiz 
was an honored member of the Indian clan. But after a ,

One of the striking develop
ment! In the political battle be
tween Democracy and Commun
ism la the formation of a commit- 
tec of exiled pcaaant leaders from 
the caatcrn European Slavic 
satellite* Of Rusata to Inaugurate 
an antl-Communist propaganda 
offensive with headquarter* in 
Washington or London.

Thia flta In perfectly with your 
coltimniat'i recent obaervatlon 
that freedom loving people Ilka 
the Slava— who through the cen- 
turica have fought for their In* 
dependence time and again— 
wouldn't Indefinitely aubmit to the 
fltfrcc regimentation of total it*rl

. ,v ;
' Tk* IliiaU u Aawlalil P ,„a  "kirk U (aiiltrU 
ekltawt,,!, la Ik, a*, («  r«|>ahH
Tall,a at ail Ik, laral a,"< erUtrS 
4a i l l ,  bvm •#*#«>. a, well •• 
a r  a r e ,  ai<ralrk,k.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. M .1I47

defeat by a raiding tribe, the dan 's chief was- persuaded f,nrê ^ nj^nJ t ,w Th* /crment ot

BIBLE VERSE EUR TQDAY
IP  YOU ARE SEARCH I NO 

FOR GOD T H R O U G H  THE 
HIGH - POWERED TELESCOPE 
OF PHILOSOPHY. REMEMBER 
HE WAS FOUND TWO THOU
SAND YEARS AGO IN WORK. 
CLEAVE THE WOOD AND 
THOU SHALT FIND MF.. LIFT 
THE STONE AND THERE AM 

” L—Acta 11:27: He i* not far from 
Bach one of ua.

that the white man was the cause of their ill fortune. O r 
tiz, secretly condemned to death, was warned by the chiefs 
daughter. With her help he escaped. Years later the de Soto 
expedition found him.

This narrative wns translated into English early in the 
17th century and published in London, Miss Douglas says. 
"Shortly afterward Captain John Smith published thejdury 
of his romantic rescue by Pocahontas, the second version 
of his account of experiences with the Indians of Virginia
in 1607. Captain Smith's first version made no mention:ap
whatever of the Pocahontas episode."

Simple Beginnings

L W

f :

We gather that what Ccncial 
Patton wanted to do wat fight 
ami win the war all by hiimclt. 
And it wai quilc pouible that lie 
might have done to. ,

It ii too had that the City can 
Sol take advantage of available 
paving equipment at a - materia! 
saving in resurfacing coil to re
pair tome of out badly deterior
ating atreeta. It would coil tome 
thing like $50,000 or $60,000 and 
the City hat on hand only about. 
912.500 for (hit purpose. How- 
ever, it will coil Uic City many 
hundred* of thoutamli of dollar* 
in ruined pavemrnt if somethinz 
isn't done aoon. at anyone 
with half an eye can sec 
that tome of our ilrerti are go
ing to pieces. What we need is 
ipmeonr who can tell ui how to.

gtf rai*e, $50,000.

Robert M. Hutchins, Chancellor of the University of 
Chicago, believes that hitman knowledge has gone beyond 
the individual’s capncity to use it for good. Ideals are slip
ping. Though the work week has been cut to 40 hours, no 
one'knows, what to do with the leisure thus gained. "A 
moral, intellectual and spiritual reformation is needed," he 
says.

He is probably right about the reform need. But it is a 
large order. The world mny be "quivering on the brink of 
destruction,” -as-D r. Hutchins says, TIw average-citizen 
cannot do much about averting the catastrophe unless men 
like the ‘chaucellor can give him practical prescriptions for 
steps he can take.

Why should not somo of this new leisure be used for 
improving the local community? November elections are 
not fHr off. It’s a good time to become informed on school 
board candidates' qualifications; what the City Commis
sioners nre doing; the pros and cons of the coming City 
election. Mnybe the community would benefit from a youth 
recreation center, or perhaps the town should frame a new 
City Charter.

Many little candies shining in small corners can bring 
a glow to the world. The result might not be a world-wide 
"moral, Intellectual and .spiritual rcforift," but It would be 
a stprt,

work in thyae amall 
countries which have been cora-
munized by strong-arm method*. 

‘ fleaHow-eyer, significant, aa la this 
news, It lk far from being the 
complete picture of currant 
trenda. To this we mint add the 
announcement by General Luclua 
D. Olay, U. S. Military Governor 
In Berlin, that the American Mil
itary Government la embarking 
on a new aggreaaive policy of
defending before the German peo
ple the principle* of freedqm, and 
attacking Communism.

Then we have the launching of 
General Charlea De Gaulle’* cru- 
a a d e  against Bolaheviam la 
France, and' the drastic atep of. 
Brasil and Chile In aeverlng dip
lomatic relation* with Mofceow in 
proteat agalnat Red activities in 
Ihoae two countriea.

Disclosure of the projected pea- 
aant organisation waa marie by 
Serbian Yugoalar t’raaant* Leader 
Dr. Milan Gavrilovlc, who la In 
London. Representative of th f 
Yugoslav, Romanian, Rulgarlan, 
Czechoslovak and Polish peasant*

At an iailance of what we 
m an  by the ipveinmcnti anti
quated pike itipport policies be- 

. ing a t  lean partly i*s|>ontiblt for 
the high price* which are today 
plaguing Amenta, wr rile the an- 
nounctment yesterday that the 

■rtmtnl~of Agriculture will buy 
about $25,000,000 worth of to
bacco from the prc*ent crop ia 

- eider Id" prevent a tag in th* 
market following the Biitiih *tf-

fiilboard Lobby
i ^ i t h  u powerful toltby in-every 

slate capital. Is-preparing'n nation-wide campaign to Uttar 
our postwar highways with more, bigger and fancier signs, 
Including jtycn.tclgylajoa on h lllhourda—Thla maanni-wqrna-

nicl in tbo British rapital and 
laid plan* for an all-out propag
anda drive agalnat Communlam, 
to lie Inaugurated aa aoon aa the 
Polish peasant leader. Btaniilaw 

1 Mikolajetyk — who haa just **- 
caped from Communist dominated 
Poland—reaches London or Wash
ington.

What these leader* project la a 
world peasant "International,** to 
coordinate the fight against Com
munism. Thla international ia cal
culated to combat Communism** 
new "Cominform" (Communist 
Infoimation Bureau! which com
prise* the Soviet Union and Its 
satellite! in eastern Europe. The 
"Cominform" Is generally regard
ed a* a rejuvenation of the Com
intern. or Third International, 

hich is the General staff for 
ed world revolution.
Unr assume*, thatJIungary-may 

In- added to the peasant Interna
tional. In any event, Dr. Gavri- 
lovle says the peasants will have

Annually American women 
spend more than *20,000.000 on 
band makeup Relatl sale# ot 
nail lacquers, cutlet* spnenera 
nml Illlltt nmitrurr MU'.-.t.i
Uons totaled *21.500.000 In HH4 i

Chile has about 8.000 mllea ot ( 
railroads, over half being state i 
owned. There are 2.306 miles of 
airlines and 28.004 tnikT'-uf 
road*.

Paleography, la ancient writ-j 
tng. tn Its widest signification it 
la Uia setenos that (reals ct th e , 
writing of the onetenta and that;* 
of the Middle Ages. '

Dun* mo re Cross or High Cross! 
ia the center of Ungland.

Recent reductions In the num
ber of tenant farm s, in the 
United State* nava r e s u l t e d  
from absorption -of many amall 
farm* into larger operations ond 
from purchsse by former trna.nu
wbo have prospered. ‘

• • • *
The word mausoleum originat

ed with the magnificent monu
ment erected by Queen Arte
misia In 353 B. C , in memory 
of her husband. King Maurolua.

Th# Belgian Congo. Africa, Is 
th« world's largest producer ot,
Industrial diamonds. *

• • •
Asbestos waa used ocMnst fire 

as long ago as ttie filtii century
||, G, - •
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PEPPER and RANKIN
TAMPA TRIBUNE

At the risk of being accused of 
carrying water on both shouldcriu 
we say that both Senator Pepper* 
and Representative Rankin are 
partly right In the attack on and 
defense of the Hollywood Inves
tigation being conducted by the 
House un-American Activities) 
Committee. Unfortunately how-

aouncemrnt of the lutpenuolt1 of 
'dither American tobacco import*.

government i» afraid that to
bacco prices might go down *o it

‘ -+35,000,060 “uf

New York State Senator Thomaa C. Desmond, in The 
cr’a Digost fo r  November, that our roads will be clutteftid 
as never before .with dangerous acenery-destroying bill
boards, unless citizens act to prevent it. So strong Ih the 
billboard lobby Itr Albany, Desmond says, that in his six* 
teen years’ effort to prevent the disfiguring of our roads 
hid bills have been killed in committee or smothered by 
votes on the floor. A $160,000,000 public-housing program

Ait .cantldc 
front will

avrr. both men take such ex
treme positions that they do their 
came* heavy damage.

Repreaanutive Rankin makes a 
[filing point in saving th r t "U m - 
nnlnism is th* greatest menace 
eur civilization has eyer known.** 
The Miaaisslppi ‘ Congressman ia

Ith other anti-Communiit 
Rolitlcal parties. Meantime Jac
ques Due lot, French Communist 
leader, hat announced that the 
Cominform carl be joined by any 
Communist party In the w orld - 
including those of ih t United 
States and Britain.

Moscow apparently hi. furious
at the flight of Mikolojcsyk from no wrong.-and any mean* It 

hmoiicju-d.rjgionL-iq.. W iriy g"  .mplaya are- j w tt f im - b r u tm y -  
ib Hoir«w radio deelarad that

that the Ilouse Committee haa 
‘exposed more subversive actlv- 

, idee and more Communist front 
organisations within the last ftw 
years than any other agency of 
our government."

However, tils defense of the 
committee run* to the extreme. 
As he seas It, the committee can

ttrr
taxpayers' money* l» keep th.* 
prices up. Bui probably tomorrow 
inorS crocodile tear* will be shed 
ore? the "poof, downtrodden for* 

tten man w)i6'h a i  lo pay ih tit 
price*, if not for the laxpayei 
who Haa In fool the bill.

which he sponsored was iilnrkort until o^bRllMiaML.ii**a— lw. 
“eluded to help finance construction. was removed.

i b o  LATE TO CLASSIFY
By RlifiHKU. KAY

he is a “cowardly fugitive" and a 
i t  the e

i ^ Whether or f»o(._____________
Sanford, and iheir parent*, want 

: a swimming pool may he luqwct 
ed from the letulli of a poll con 
ducted through ihr tchooli by the 
FTA. At the high school III .aait) 
they wanted, a pool and would 
ute it, only one no. At Southtide 
195 wanted a pool, II no. At 

I? Junior High 191 favorrd the (*oo!, 
onhr 6 no. And at Weilzide, the 
score wii 95 to 4. Thst seem* 

a rather conclusive indies-

The announcement last week by 
Senator W.- A. "Bill" Shsnds of 
Ualnesvllte that he expert* to 
•ntat- th# Governor's race may 
have been news to some folks but 
to those who keep an attentive

ed.

Dealer 'than KqoseroH/'wUf i r -  *i?" fc rising wl}h_In«#.»ing r .  
sign S'IHifipalgh Id. plciiie every- y

ear to the political groumi It waa 
mfin

an. The trouble with st> msnv 
af our civic Iftden ti that be-

they have grown old them 
and they can firrJ^littic fun 

a swimming pool, ibly think 
nobody else can. They have for- 

thrir own childhood when 
u»ed to play hookey from 

tn order lo go down to the 
£ swimming holt" and get 

in their ear*.
H

Just a confirmation.
Bill ha* been chocking "and 

double checking for some time 
and haa svIdenUy convinced him
self that ho has a good chance to 
be elected, otherwise h* wouldn't 
have sold what he did.

Th# Senator'(k a pretty level 
headed man and he* had sufficient 
political experience to know his 
way about. In a  three cornered 
battle with Tbnt Watson and Full
er Warren he’d have to have a 
lot of friends In a lot. of places to 
get in the second primary.

body. He will be one of the most 
iromislng candidates this state 
ia* evar seen. He will stand for 
whatever h e  thinks the must 
voters will fall for and don% kid 
yourself, hell get a whole helluva 
ot of votes.

duet a slam bang two fisted cam
paign with a chip on both should
er*. He know! that the present

The gentleman from Gainesville 
would have to depend upon or
ganisation rather than oratory. 
He It not a forceful campaigner 
and in a rough and tumble batUa 
with such vociferous glams a* 
Toirt and Fuller he rouldn't count 
on curtain tails, but he Is a very 
able business man and an ibis 
o

tr union leaJcrAvJohn J j  
h ti died o f , 4 heart at 

iking the third labor of- 
J o  die while attending the 

wo convention of - the 
l .  Lewi*, militant min- 

t in the hoipitaL Jiuffcr- 
wr know not whit. Uo- 

• everywhere will regard 
a* martyr* to thrir 

i» who akcTiftced their 
iliftt for the common 

they sit

orranlzgy and it might be he could 
weJd a following of key m*n
throughout the state who could 
do s selling job*for him.

H# Is vdlnermbla on a number 
I of . point* and you can depend 

upon it his opponent# nre thor- 
roughly familiar with them. Like 
Fronds Whit chair, he will be 
termed thb rich man’s and cor
poration's candidate. They will

lit. It waa Bii 
i  f i l l

i i.ii
when we 
ovtf the

who. jntrwiuced |  I  
tax MU In the J u t  legislature,

At the moment. Watson
are not viewing the shun-

it '

Fulltr, who Is more of a New

sworn enemy of the naw Democ
ratic Folartd who was caroful to 
take himaslf off In time." That 
expression "take himself off* iq 
lime" certainly has an ominous 
ring. ,

Summary: The tide of resis
tance against Communist aggros-

•bits.
On th* other hand, Senator 

Pepper is quite correct in putting 
the finger on the great danger t« 
American democracy "from theee 
witch-hunts and loyalty purges." 
He performs a  good service In

mKtee Investigating procedure 
would have been. In better grace 
if  it hod been made years ago. 
In th* past many bustneu men 
have been called before commit
tees of Congress and subjected to 
vague accusations by wltncaica 
friendly to New Deal extremists 
in thg Democratic administration.
Wher* waa Senator Pepper on 
those occasions?

WATCH DOG STOLEN
BALTIMORE Oct. 29 (A*) — ! 

William Aahby, 34, waa In jail 1
_ M__ >today, charged with strallng Fran- , 

da Lynch'# watch dog, s  nine- | 
month • old Doberman Pinscher 
valued at $160. Lynch said . 
“Gretehen" was "on duty'* when 
Ashby carried her off.

The Lost is Found
By Our Want Adi
'Vhea you lots V  *<Jv«rthe

1

They Don't St.y L st-L on* 
n S

In the midst of the 
Rankin squabble, it has i 
fo r "Erie Johnston. ~ pro*; 
thg Motoln Picture Asa< 
of America, to issue the kind . .  
lungmnt,, Dip country..nccda_liU 
' '  In a letter to congressional

TULATIONS ;1
Y*IT
leader* he pleads for an end to ‘ 
th# flamboyant behavior now go- 
la c  on In Washington and the 
substitution of fair play in th* 
case of individuals whose name* 
are brought Into the testimony 
of witnesses. * .

Mr. Johnston doe* not argue

fo

. ,

TODCHTON DRUG CO.
that th* broad power of Congress 
to  fmwwUgstk ahAubl fc. .ITb.1"  
ated. Far from I t  He simply:
B alia /n a  — fn B n a  la- -  — a.. _  U A   *

stressing that the right of free 
speech Is a saevfcd right, and that

Princess Elizabeth 
Receives Hifrh Honor

Tom Watson will probably con
tort «

LONDON Oct. E9 lAV-Prinee.s 
Elisabeth woe formally invested
today.with the insignia of Dame 

Order of 8a!ntGrand Cross of the 
John of Jerusalem a ho

cabinet ami administration will 
brow every stone in hia path 

thst they can rake up, that labor 
lrsiters will fight him lo a flnlah 
and that the Everglade* Park is. 
sue will prove a mighty hurdle 
when he begin* campaigning In 
southeast Florida.

But Tom doesn't fear oppoal* 
tlon. Ho thrive* on ft. He'll take 
the Everglade* Park charge by 
the naps of th# neck and »hak# 
it limp, and when ho grt* through 

■  chatk up a lot of votes be 
have before. The harder 

labor fights him the better hs’U 
run. lie proved that before and 
my guess is he can do it again.

But a lot of voters tell you 
that Jhey don't want either Wat
son or W om n. They are looking and Col. Sir .Edwin 
for a dark horse and tome of 
them tell you that the next Gov
ernor hasn’t ever been mentioned 
yst.

Otter Jn UcUnd, a young Unt 
student, Dick Cooper, has 
announced himself as ■
.torlal , candidate. Well,

*t'e on# way to get your name 
Uvthe paper sad most folk* fit 
that is about all Cooper can 

t. The beta-we 100 to i  that 
won't qualify, for It take* five . 

to dr»

1 m  ■ ■ g f i f t a l  
society dating, bock to th* time 
of the first crusade. Th# private 
ceremony, wo* held in Backing, 
hdm Palace.

Her father, King George VI,

-  .there It great danger when some 
,riri* Strega!# t<. thcoiielvca 

right to *ay who shall ami 
who/thsll- not exercise that rig h t 

But in hi* extreme criticism ot 
the committee, he convinces many 
American* that he Is opposed to 
cysrythlng about it, that it can do 
no right. Small wonder, than, 
that by hta harsh words, and es
pecially th* advice h* reportedly 
gave to prospective committee 
witnesses, he open* himself to 
charges of giving "aid and com
fort" to this cquiitry’s ' enemies.

lad+ao ...... mIncidentally, Senator Pepper’s 
criticism of congressional. com-

rails for reform* In committee 
procedure so thst the sovereign 
righ ts 'and  dignity o r  the jndivld- ; 
ual will bh protected. * This means , 
th s t committee' witnesses qhpuld 
bo allowed to tell' their stories 
fully, with th* committee always 
operating under the concept tha t] 
s  man ia innocent until he Is 
Proved guilty.
..^Thnse or* timely and important 
suggestions. They ore so superi
or to the bxtrema statements of 
Um  Peppers and the Rankins. 
They recognize that the best way 
to  keep Communism out of pur 
country la to keep democracy in • 
It. If all citizen*, including Sen
ator Pepper and Representative' 
Rankin, will accept' that truth and 
work a t It. America will roach 
goal of individual freedom 
opportunity that It has set for

jO_

■ -

On The Opcninff 'Mc-
Of Its Beautiful

New Store

-- Vv. v
AV t*s

*

McCRORY’S ,; -:7 i" -

ty a 'V .

r-ii' .1-̂

Awarded tK# in+iffniik mm 
of venerable order after 

the Archbishop of Csntebury, Dr. 
Geoffrey fisher, read th* prayers 
of the order. .

Three other women—the Coun- 
toss of Bess borough, the Countess 
of Cromer and the Countess of 
Plymouth—also wore invested by 
the King as Dams* Grand Ores* 
in the roremony In the palact's 
bow room. * ;  v ' ^

Th# King Invested os Bailiffs 
Grand Cross the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, the Earl of Cromer. 
Field Marshal Lord Chstwode, 
Malar General Sir John Duncan

———  -
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Bill Hhands and a«o how much 
dust he stirs up, Ha's no 'puife. 
over and hs is not th* kind «f a
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Social And PersAdivith
Social Calender

.

7* TiiUKSitJAr
■ The Presbyterian Women'* Aux
iliary will observe the ")Veeh of 
Prayer” at 3;30 P. M. at the 

The arfnual Hallowe’en Carnival 
J jill he held hy the We*t Sidu 

T. A. at the school. A chicken 
pilau supper will lie served be
ginning at 6:00 P. M. -  

The Central Circle of the San
ford Carden Club will meet with 
Mr*. F. K. Bolx at 1101 Park 
Avenue at 7:0U P, M, A coveml 
dish *upper will l<e field and all 
member* are ifrgt-d to attend.

The Girl Scouts of Sanford will 
have a Hallowe'en party from 
H:00..to 7:00 P. M. at the Girl 

^ rrm t Little House.
•  The Seminnla ftebekah Indite 
No. 43 will have a Hallowe'en 
party and White Elephant talc 
at the I. 0 . O. F. Hall at H;00 
P. M. All member* are Invited 
to attend in costume.'

. FRIDAY
The Presbyterian W o m e n ’* 

Auxiliary will observe the Week 
of Prayer at thy church a t 3:30 
P. M Mr*. W. S; Tfrumley will
ftwak on mission work among the 

®ilon-<l people. The mission chal
lenge will I* given by Mr*. Roy
Mann.

The N do V Howard Chapter, 
United Daughter* of the Con
federacy. wiil rpeel «1 the home 
of Mrs. George D. Ilishup, 1910 
Hibiscus D rive.-at 3:00 P. M. 
with Mrs. J. St. Clair White a* 
co-hostess.

MONDAY
Circle No. 10, W. S. C. R , of 

^ i e  First Methodist Church will 
-Nbesl a t th r -homo- uf -Ml-^-Jam

E. Pearson. <114 Magnolia Ave
nue. at 8:00 P. M.

The chapter* of the Woman’* 
Auxiliary of the Holy Cross Enis- 
eopal Church w ill, meet at 3:00 
P. M. a* follow*: 8t. Ann’s with 
Mr*. Fred Rail with Mrs. A. M. 
Philip* aa co-hostes* at 31(1 flak 
A venues 8t. Agnes with Mra. 
Henry Mrl.aulin, 117 West Nine
teenth Street; St. Catharine’a 
(vlth Mr*. 11. F. .Whltner, 1402? Mgr

™)nk Avenue, with' Mr*. ’J. St.
• Clair Wfiile a* co-hostess. SL 

Mark’* will meet at 8:00 P. M. 
with Mfl. Walter Merriwcalhrr 
a* hostess a t the home of Mr*. 
G. C. Habe on We*t First Street.

TUESDAY
Thp Da lightens-of Wesley Class 

of the First Methodist Church 
will meet with Mr*. J . . K. Me-
K inter. 018 ilagpoljit AVLauc^-at.

Market Basket tal«8:00 TV3n“ A
tfVlII be held. Hostesses are Jit* .
*11. «L. Wright. Mr*.

Mr*. Zeb RaUi/f. MHt 
iiiuml xml M u. Vi-hs*

%
(HNlCOck.

Art Harris Trio To 
Play At Local Club

Thjr Art Harrl* Trio of Tampa 
has been engaged to play far the 
•’Hard Times” Hallowe'en Purl) 
n Ui hold 4h>>«tn la* niyiil*at-
he Sem{nol(. Country Club. Char*. 
le* Potter, manager, announced ■’ fe*tivitle* nnd 
this morjiing’

lie stated that many reserva- aunper plav* and *klt* will lie 
tlona are ln-ing received for .din- enjoyed in (he auditorium, 
nor which will lie aemgTprlor to j Among the many attractions 
the party from 7:00 .until 9:00 for the carnival will I* the cake 
o’clock. Mr: Potter also said that-w alk, fl#h -pond, jeep and train 
80 guests AM expected to Ih- pre- , ride* ami a fortune (filer. Potted 
•ent when the Rotary Club hold*' flower*, candy, popcorn and cold 
Ita “Ladies’ Night” at the club drink* will la- for sgle during the^ 

__ tomorrow night-------  - s evening

Putting Greens Are 1
Unproved At Club P  g t s on a l

Raymond W. Knapp plans tu 
leave tomorrow for Chicago, III. 
where be will visit relatives.-

Clyde Tervfdlcgar, J r—Seminole 
Country Club pro, announced this 
morning that all putting green* 
of Ih* course are being put into 
guo<l condition nnd that they 
should., be completed in about a 
Week and a half. He added that
there arc nine putting hoU* on ______ _______  ______  .....
the eighteenth green which were p, l*re*cou of Raleigh. N. C. 
used in contest* tht* afternoon

Mr. and Mr*. E. C. Harper have 
a* their guest* ul their home on 
Sanford Ayonue, Mr. and Mr*. J.

following the luncheon of the 
newly.former] Woman'* Golf As
sociation.

Among those seen playing at 
the local club during the past 
week were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ivey, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Car- 
raw ay, Mr. and Mra. W. ft. Willi
ams; Mr. and Mr*. E. B. Smith. 
Mr. ami Mr*. John Stuck. Mr. and 
Mr* Karl Higgenboihnm, Mr. and 
Mr*. Price Heard. Dr. and Mrs. 
T. F. McDaniels and Mr. ami Mr*. 
Rob Axt,

<\*l:o Mr*. J. A. Pounder. Mr*. 
Clyde Terwillegar, Jr..* Mis* Dnr,- 
othv Powell and Miss Frances 
Mahoney. Ed Lcvy-Whitner, Roy 
Munn. E. G. Kilpatrick, Jr., Dr. 
ii, &. Holman, Mr. Alaro’ Wood-- 
ruff. F. D. Scott. A. J. William*. 
G, W. Spenrer, George Thurston, 
Al Lyon*. Roy Holler and • Roy 
Symr.i. Jr.

Also E, F. l(oiisboldcr. Hugh 
Wholrhcl. G. K. McCall. II. C 
lletxel. II. II. C-olemon. J. Jnlfn- 
son. J. L. Ingley, Hullng Greer,. 
AI Rrvant. Charles Potter. Kirby 
Fite. Kirby Fite. Jr., Rill Hern
don. Mark Cleveland. Dale Scott, n. L, Perkin*. Jr., Lieut. Col. 
Charles Rett*, Rilly Shuman, Hob 
Axt. Rob Kilpatrick, Gem* Smith 
and Gene Bryant.

‘Harold HasUirr, Jr., who Is at
tending the University of- North 
Carolina, spent the past weekend 
with his parents.. Mr. ami Mis. 
Harojd Kasfner. ,

Mf|* Pei'gy Knapp ha> return
ed from New Orleans, 1*. where 
shA visited her sister, Mrs. H. C. 
MrMullen, the former Mi** Edith 
Rolls.

Mr. and Mrs, A. 1.. Thonm* jind 
children spent the ' past weekend . 
in Trenton. Fla. where they at- ■ 
tended the Golden wudding *nni-1 
versary celebration of Mra., Thom
as’ parent*. Mr. and Mr*. W. 
Douglas.

Hollywood
lly in Hi TIIOM \S

Teen-Age Fun Spot .
JQ^SolLDrinks* Y O U  R F—T E L L IN G —M E !]
“Not Hard Liquors, - ■* wRUAM'irrr"-

C rn tu l I 'lr u  IV n ttl

HOLLYWOOD, o o . 2jt (Ay i£- 
ing an actress and » mother pre
sent* difficult pioldum* In chit- 
psychology, say* Ingrid llerg- 
man.

Ingrid, In her short bob ami suit 
of mail for "JoHn," said, she 
wouldn‘l  let ‘her daughter-sec the 
*tage version from the audience 
Awe Ing ner trlotlier burn at the

Dependable ClnsH 
Has Monthly Meet

. The Dependable Class of the 
First Methodist Church m et' last 
night at the. home of Mr*. J. D, 
Callahan with Mr*. Ro#cih» Taylor 
as hoslesH. Mr*. Taylor a* pres
ident also presided over the meet
ing.

Mr*. J. M. I-conard gave the 
devotional and regular business 
.was carried on. Following ’ ad- 
lournment of the brief business 
session refreshment* carrying dul 
a Hallowe’en theme were served.

Tho«e attending ware Mrs..Cy
ril Hut ner, Mr*..Tay)or, Miss Nell

-take would have been too much 
fur her." sin- ’told me.

"Instead I let her watch from 
backstage. She could See me go 
onstage i,ud• occasionally I would 
wink at her so she would know I 
was all right. I'll ilu the same in 
the picture. Pia is watching all the

PRftlDtNT AND MR!. TRUMAN are shown with Col. Archibald It Roose
velt. son of thr late President Theodore Ho i.evcll. at Jhe dedication In 
Washington of a memorial (background) to thr Intel)u-ar 8, Streus, 
Ckhlnet rotmher and jllplomat tinder four PreitdrnU, Tbe slatno it lo
cated In Commerce Utyailmenl Ibdldlng's Great Plasa, (Interivallottal)

Modern Hallowe’en 
Gets Streamlining

preparation*.
iw ." Ingrid laughed, *'8he can 

baldly wait to see nie burn."
Then out to see Errol Flynn,

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
Hallowe'en. ' wideh started out 

seriously enough a* nn ancient 
Druid pagan ceremony, I* in tho 
process of U'lng streamlined ami 
converted to community fun In 
United State*.

In past generation*. Oct. 31 
was an Evening of unndidti-ratcsl 
mischief. Gales -were missing 
fium fences the nest morning, 
the cow wa* mooing uncomfort
ably from the neighboring church

who is back In tights again, as |K-lfty and almost all American 
Don Juan. Flynn ha* received »tote window* were liberally

dicity ■**-------- -c —, .........mure l id  publicity than any other ,,-ribided over in soup.
.ta r escept Charlie Chaplin, and.I T,„. no-hold*-harred fun 'o f All
I asked him if it ever (•Others

” lt used t-i.” he answered. “I 
u*e<| to he-deeply hurt by thing*

William*. Mrs. Leonard. Sir*. E. .that’ w--t.- aid obout me; Rut I
2 ' f H£ ‘„ .MrJi Ru^ v- n « v ^ M rs .|» p .t  overJ^at^N ow  when V ^U I'"^""ouV  o ft

•l¥'-*r.-Tlllm.- Mr*-W--Wr'f1mTnA». IraR me * rogue and scoundrel I householders’ hair. Forlutustriy.il?.1 .,htP» PMr# Virgtl Smith. Mr*. Clarence J just **y, "You’re - alwolutely
Wallarq. f#-. Kilpatrick. Iright.'' When hi# friend* told him

tH tf e iC s H A ii  -Mrs Thoo jto auy over a rpcenV magailnr art-

Hallows Eve Iwgan to tauv an the 
asm-cts of a commVinltg" problem 
and some JO year# ago police of 
Kansas City and lloston .devised, 
with commendable Ingenuity,

Ry ItAL IIOM.E 
ROCHESTERp N. V. tAY—Teen

age kids have their own night club 
here—a modern fun sjsit run by 
themselves where soft drinks re-* 
place highballs.
, They call It "The Ham."and it'* 
n big glossy redesigned (Jilorii-et ; 
hut structure with nit the interior 
trimming of a Manhattan night 
club..

This unique cxpcrtdtrnt in te 
creation for hign -clnsol* child
ren, praisetl by religious mgamin- 
linn* ami civic dub* here 
originated with a mother who *rnt 
a f250 rheck to Pubbshc-, Flunk 
Gannett in a letter asking:

"Why isn't there a . place fo r ' 
our children'll! go and have a ! 
good time without drinking?” 

Gannett inventignf.-d and found 
that problem wa- worrying many 
parents who didn't want their, 
rhildren exposed to adult tempta
tion*.

“Then I made a dus k in .find 
out wlmt the diitdien themselves 

|Wanjed nn>»i in tlo- wav of en
tertainment,' said tjii- "J-ycai-bld 
publisher. "They -aid they wanted 
a place w-Rh n flight dob, utmos- 
phere -dancing, foml and good 
music—hut without liquor.'*
* “The Ram" wa- the outcome.

Monroe county official-* donated 
the uw* of rounty land on a hift j r 
mitside tho city. Gannett pot- up 
$«I.(NM) to erect "The Rain." It has 
a soft drink hut wi'Ji loi-pm-rd 

.jfood, tables, a band platfoini with 
j microphone and-n ilanre fltnir lliat 
that any metroiotlilnii night* i luh 

, might envy.
On opening night la-t Miry. Id 

it was jammed, and it h* drawn 
■ i  is  is  .. capacity crowds of fitat to ('.<*» ,’teenI reviewed By I ress ager»..cv.gr.ainLL'. a u-h .,... . -  ih«

-—w----- :______ _ "living added'

1I0UREW1VE8 of America. 
It U rStllniited. will put up the 
atbfC«rtng amouni of (130.000- 
000 1 uuiul, of Jains, prcst-t\*s 
and Jellies this autumn Such 
Obtm-lanie is bound to spoil u 
ain.dl buy a tun in -• psnlry raid.

TA.U trpoitrd  s c t tm b lr  0 / 
Arti'Mcun frugue rfub, for Leu 
Upiallrju m«krs ih f prnnunr 
took 1:1? ;utr the record p/iie. 

: .! !
With i f  eorietia* ol nolians 4n 

ths UN it‘|  no wendsf Ihoi or* 
yatiUolien so oflsn finds llssll 
in a p.tkis.

I I !
lEado* Iiumkopf, an nnrccon- 

•truclrd *1 lodger fan, had hur- 
xililc t laat-oUbt. tic

dleuned he had h-rn eon- 
Urinued to sprnd the rest of hta 
litc in Yankee stadium

,

PACK T H ltK K  . ,

s ' ’ '
Thought tot  fke d*y_: Some- 1 

rime* rr rake, * l i l l l t  log roll- j 
ing m  m ake a tla rcsn ran  p res i
d en tia l n m ie r .

In

Kli/iiheth’H Gifts

II, I.I...NN WILLIAMS I. tartGannett dccirh-d at tl
Lon  DON Ak Oet. au (AY Thelthat It was up tu fh e  k id - 'iliem 

power.- that usually 
ahu-b oil pieparalion-
ecr* Lliinlulii# wedding flung gniwnujfa had tried to run it,' 

to norient St. hp ^

y put a ,„yaJ iSidves to operate tin -club c* 
ion- for Frio- '  ,,nv' » -  ’ - d out
L d .100. flomr if it had lu-en I......... ... upon them

a  tendon  tortory w arksrt 
t.r* “ •nie'sainsrfr by bogpips 
musts This should mots asaty. 
ona s i  rhsm o sonflimtd slash 
wolshsr.

I * I t
Tlie witches nnd giibltns Will. 

pent to worts overtime on Hal- ■ 
Idwe en if they think they tan  ( 
acaro the world tn tha shups 
it a tu today.

M nvies A re YtrUr 
IIBST

K n lc r ln in m c n r j*

ISO, It

I l r  •( Ipcnn 12 : Li .1'. 5T- H»c

I'
t

l.n s l Dnv \ \  I'llncsiliiv!

"  '“T 'g T trl 1 ■■ 1 1 -
l.i.iHYNH I..U..SUNWYCK

S t  m  i s  T h u r s d a y  
F t i r  2  D a y s !

TkoR Is • 4fkl 111Slk 
m*M4 is 010 Ml 11(0 l*

T e c h n i c o l o r !
open a side door
J a m .,-  Fa 1 are today and admit-; ..T|(t> ,, j |,v (i„.

S7ANISIAW MIKO'.AJC/rk

tell u I,rigiute of new-uu-it Gw' •" ' ,V of l'lie.tiannetl Ynnlh Club,
bark at. .the first flianl uf t b e „ | ,  „f „ leprv-entMttve from 
Fritua - '  wedding gift*. . * leach of 30: pulrlle nnd. pinochint 

Nob"dy would make an uffi- higls school* In the Roehe-ler ruea, 
rfaT gue-* at the worth of all the Executive* of ton Itovli. -lri newa-

(T HAS Btiif ar.ti^nrc 1 t 
tmv that biatUilaw Mikirloirok

bea|ied gift*
Win-ton I'liuichill sent ulong a 

six volume set of his teaik. “The 
World Crisis.” ail done up in

papers net a* ndvism-, lost the 
'teen age board nit-mbur- lu.iku 
and enforce the rule*.

The iMiaitl voted*that no -tags 
wotild be Allowed and N*t llie

tmdrd „.,l Motoecq leather W »h|prlpfl „ ,|nll..r a eouple. |r ti,„ 
gol.b-i, edges on the pngi-* '•» *- r ,. held eft-h Friday and 8atur- 
his golden oratory. 'day evening front !•:!"> to "12:311

Al-uit |W> present* were laid '
' 'll,"cl

(oSuve), leader of the oppoxihi 11 
. Pul bit Feasant Fatty ^dlsajipcami 
‘ tcveral ago from Hie Fob-h
capital and has tied the country, 
Mtkfdajcryk, an outspoken critic o f , 
the Hie-i.m intlUem e in Hie Foil*!) 
regime, had been under flic within ! 
hn own party. { l s l | f s s i H | j  1

fur -U
householders' hair. Fortunately,!^’?.* 'V.'.’J ' " iiLV,”

Il“ ', “ ,rw,lliun j 300 Othsr gifts which hav.- flood-j in the uuv o f 'singer*. s|k-viuIIv
Uf party-gl*ing. - , 1,-d In -jure thro were left in'dwoCcr-.--- ItinglOiiaa--- IHuJ--- d mial ■

• iikl i t - : ; . ' " 'group-. Any youthful rreil A*iaii>

psess’a )<prela) pi( i i '-W-1 17 ,^ kid* pul on lion own
preview list w as chopiiod ■ shows. Each ' week, a different

and alHiiit [high school tr«t»-qut it- le s t talent 1 
of 'lingers, speeiulfv

Ps tn anij'M rs. R~ W. Htr r eW'------- jk ln  F lynn aim rered lt‘ Wt* the ’ **—Hr" , nnjM" wua -ini ! their boxes
t .blou welunn .i^ o . kin. "ticks were rallml in to unseat the , ,

-HA -thi-

Carnival Scheduled 
For Primary. School

A Hallowe’en Carnival is plan
ned for the South Side Primary 
School for Friday night hv the 
Parent TMl’tirr's A.lWtJiRfi:

lie served from
3:30 to 7:no P. M. Following the

A W ORD TO  T H E  W IS E !
Y'ou ran buy.hata. . , dresses. , . of 
*vrn a far ro i l . '.* ,  and if you don't 
tike them you don't have tn wear ihrm! 
A PERMANENT .WAVE 18 .DIFFER
ENT! Y'nu hav* to live with it every 
minute of the day.
Far your safety and satisfaction, let 
oar expert beautician* give yaa a 
PROFESSIONAL permanent wave!

(17 Years la IJusidea* IA Hanford)

best thing peer written about him. ■
Tlie glamorous life of a movie ■•0*“ woman 

star? Nuts, say* Ann Suthern.
Annie, who ha* been around 
Hollywood alnre 1934 and is now 
going stronger than ever, came 
out of a grudling scene*of "April
Showers” and unloaded with someUJ

called in to unseat the! . Ilt-siilent !ut potential Ring Cro-b) Im. Id#
« from her broomstkk. - A ™  . . r ' J I u  Uhan.e before an  ...... .. hi*
year of the Itig flgn, | TntlgaWa gto»» **»«’• ‘own age.Thp first j»at Ul SHE nifc ♦ «aaev»-i— ---,

Kmi“-hn ‘Cily cous ninvfd husi iu ■r* WffTy^f—b *uiuI iHnllf* * . « . .  ?
7 p 1 M - 1 Ambissadcit IKiu^ bn* diimhtrr Thf club Hieomp»lH«lr fr*<* from«)Mnn 12.000 younKstmA who IkiIm

W"foriVD»eA’ in 3 'a t* ' k*" ered'm! Sham an remembered tha Prln- VAmlalism. W.HHlen feme post 
during the hour* they would have ’ pfne«lre of wilting heap- o f  "r-tt* IV*..
devoted to ripping the city to . 
shred* In Raaton, twb year* la te r, irealistie dope of, the acting Jbu.i- ' ’ "HW

•m : |t"l ^urn  JL on ,r  _ni!L..,o,t r l» « d  | L̂  ■ l u »

"I'Ve U-en e tilng  in this scene • Erorn tho*e beginning*, the idea wife.

to . letter*. .She sent a 
antique silver inkstand. 

Mam-k. Mattwial— L 
ifl

neat

aUi.k..Mal«^ iiik.-fuMi>MS. mas • -T tH'l f llTr

m il , there to give nn uUtldt for the i 
eternal high school urge to carve j 
initials, TJn- fence aavea-the table- : 
-------------- — Iren  tin rnifniipiiW'.il

NEW MONEY FOR
.Y.wn.gLP.Tinaia

m all cricil o u t.‘ha# spread until it is almost a *|]ved irinket box nod added |furrnatl(in of juvenile delfrri|Ui-tits 
*s> was fun at common police enterprise, as roo- r, touch, of Texits Vor. her bride- It w«« set up primarily to pruviik

IH TI J MM tin  *1 ivKittnnua
thrill out, of seeing youraelf, but 
now it's just' work. ! asked If 
the kissing, sconos weren't fun; ~

urn
■n etjdng 

for two day*' and 'l’n
I guess this b u sin ess________ „ ...... .............. ...... ........ .... ------
first. When you get a ‘Narcissus’ tine h* -distribution of toys at ; en.qm-tp.la-,' Liellt. Philip. Mount

1 . Christinas time. ( flatten—if lie clip oitli a Texas
'There are qthej- angles u b ^ tW ; vmhlemr----‘ --------:

IDhltlluAe-for-mlKhlef program: T|lr fn .#|u-t of gift# »n- spread
In T°m* River, N. J., Ilw- Kiwan- tw-fore some (UK) rejlurler* in 
i. Club, and local merchant# run ,, niH„ ,lf Kt

zjssssmsuf- if t ig  \$&*~**™ r "rr
ervlsed contest. Druggist Louts A ,n  • " * '" « * ' , h<
Slone (who, hgd sufferrd annually (''j r .'*1 »,,vnl admin -Irntlie
from soaped 'windows) tosses art ■’n'* " kh"'v n lve for
annual Hallow’en party in Dr- hlng George’s infrequent levees, 
trlot. One ycaf 3,000 potential' Th* riches' gifl* Jewels, mo.

of San Anfnalu, Teyw and hi* -ny kind." *ai<l Gannett.’ "Tlo- ; * 
pres-uted tile Princess with | , n'( Hn agency fur the i,-

EVA-I1ES8 BEAUTY SHOP
• (Register and Vote)

108 E ngl .Second S tre e t Ilhone 503
--kaffgsr

Mvrrm't
Thev're worst of all," she. am 

wcreik "Y'ou have to powder your 
lips so you won’t- get' lipstick all 
oyer the acUir.Then.you gel-pow
der diu n your throat and you’m 
miseruhlel".

Frank Crn>ra say* 'I t’a A Won
derful. Life" hasn’t shown a pro
fit. ills r |irrent film, “Stale Of 

I The -Union." will cost about the 
'same (J2.HO0.000), but It has more 
■Ur nuwcp , , . The Melvyn Doug
las Mexico fjity trip la off. H!s 
wife has to 1?. to work in Wash
ington . . . William Cagney signnl 
James Itartrrn to a aeven-year 
pin t Sylvis tftdney Ir the only 
other non-Cagney under contraet,

Ace hurler Bobby Feller is talk
ing *0 Seymour Nebental ami 
Charles Roger* - aliout playing 
himself iu "Queen Of Hearta” . . . 
A well-known* star w a s ’ talking 
about-Du- am ount'af inter-marri
age in Hollywood: "In a few 
veers everybody will have hyen 
married to everybody else. You'll 
have to go on location to find a 
wife.” - -

window-artists showed up. mariyjnf them gold and s'lvn). hod -Nelson, toeul pastor, anmuint

CONGRATULATIONS
"This Time For Keeps” la an

other mixture from the MGM 
musical formula, iTrgredlenta: 
Esther Williams' swimming. Jim
my Durante*# clowning. Lauritx 
Melchior’s operatic*, J o h n n y  
Johnstons crooning, colorful scen
ery (Markinac Island), plu* the 
usual paperthln plot. Put them 
all together -they spall entertain
ment, if nothing new.

of them accompanied - hy their -nch—still «re under wraps, hut
parents.
’ Chicago’# treatment of the 

theme is a little different: the 
boys in blue deputise school boys 
who are aasignad to tnischief- 
patrois on tha fateful evening*. 
It has worked;

Out in tbe farm country nrar 
Traverse City,, M4rh., the public 
school teachers restrained mis
chievous antics with a jgarly 
Jack-o-l.antern contest. •' W i t h 
prise* to boya and glr}/ produc
ing tbe m6st frightening ajroci* 
mens of pumpkins.

All over tha nhtion. youpg peo
ple’* clubs hold costume parties 
and play tha traditional Hallo' 
we'en games. Skeletons cavort, 
witches ride broomstick# and ev
erybody I rob* for apples.

Naturally, with such a distinc
tive ta t of traditions {most of 
them mada in America)trigger- 
minded promotion men have 
achieved some new twists to an 
old celebration.

Around the middle of July some 
thousands of film starlet*, under 
the eagle eyas of atuido publicity___ -II_I. I - .1__ _ L. _ ' _

pudnldv will lie brought out for

a wholesome pluio of play fu o j  k 
from* liquor and |aei| *tHTt('l(Hlll‘v 1 ' 1 
High scioioi ililldieu in every lit) 
need sucli places."

Your Olsrirdrd Furnilurw 
K'-ns, Rsdin, itiryclc. Tool*. 
Ih  llos. ,«is he sold « ilt

a  w a n t  a n  iff 
NEWSPAPER

He’d like tn see the idea Spread , y _ --------

OVJEDI) IK M Il'tO M IN G

• The minim I hnrnci noting of lio- 
(Ivie.ln Methodist Church "d! I- 
h«dd on Nov. 2, at the Oviedo 
Methodist Church, Rev. Lionel W

A special program ha* lieen ut- 
ranged and A la rg e  nlleniliitne I

'lie King’# weitdinn orreen*-parly experled. Afler • lr<- wnr:bu>
three Hav» liefore the wedding.

AUnit JO ilays.afler the wed- 
ding ihere’l! Iw a puldlc chart'v 
•xhlhtti'-n at half a crown (A? 
rente) for admission.

Even then some of the gift* 
will not ho on exhibition -for in
stance. the filly foal given Ihe 
Princess lie the wealthy polen- 
rate, the Aga Khsn.

Another, which wasn’t on viow 
today hut wa* listed in a tnlmeo- 
rrranhCd supplement hamlAI "nut 
at the door, was from the Florida- 
Rr ate Senate—a ship’s decanter 
filled with water deacrilied as 
from the "Fountain of Youth.” 

The Pnlsre list nlererf the words 
“Fountain of Youth” In quotation 
marks.-

program a lui-kel picnic will lx 
held nn the rlitirrh grounds.

The Mississippi annually moves 
tu tin- Gulf of Muxirri alrout *'•<> 
million tons of material.

The language problem was 
estttsd in Belgium through a 
serin  of laws by which.ths ad
ministration's language U Flem
ish In Flandcra, rrench tn th* 
Walloon region, and bilingual Ui 
ths Brussels district.

•  * • * 1
Ths desert metropolis of I lio e - , 

Mix. Aria, was started In 1H38! 
as a stage coach stop. Two year* 
later, tn 1870. the lownslte w a s: 
formally laid out. and tn 1831 
tha new oommiaHty was tncor- 
porated. # # .

A Dwren Is ths Mongolian 
name for a large central Asian 
“goltered" antelope, having ex- 
tremrly pale/ horns and a pro-
Itudlrc crop

^  ^SPECIAL UNTIL NOV. 15
(iem iine Oil I'erm nm rnlH. T h e  entls it re wrii|>|ieil w ilh

n iiltin il limkiru:. *nil flan n els, h-uving th em  Milt am i nnl
S I’J.r.ll W ave fa r 57.511 ■

Special I r iiin in u -frn m *  ahIIled a r l la ta  in s ly lln p  nnd 
rn /n r  nhapinR. Soft w a te r  iimmI.

Open 1 wit even ings anti W ednesday nflt-rninm-i 
• AH Wurk O itanN ileed 21 Y ears ' E xperience
* HAUIliKTrS BKAUTY NOOK

SMIfi N n rlh  I 'n rk  A venue . • ’ Phi are !l71

■ t

: .—..7 1 .

J U S T  A K i l l  V Hl> . 1

FIESTA WARE - 1

lit

QPKN STOCK
= :

COLEMAN’S

1
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O C T O B E R  30 th
4  D .m . to  8  D .m .Completely Air Conditioned 

Modernized New Fountain
GIFTS FOR THE LADIES 

CIGARS FOR THE MEN 

ICE CREAM FOR THE KIDDIES

”Noithwooda F ragrance" 
—a  clean, K ltu h in g  h a 
lt an to  as bracing an d  in- CHOCOLATE

SUNDAE
With every confidence in the future oi 
Sail lord- We are Hpuring no effort to 
bring to you the beat in merchandise 
and Chopping comfort. We are proud 
ol 'the beautification of our Htore- ItH 
air-conditioning* The re-arraivgemenl 
ol departments. Our many efficient 
derltK are ready to offer you courteous 
servicer You will find an up-to-date 
prescriptiojfrmd drug department; a 
modern cosmftic department; many 
sundry items; cigars, cigarettes and 
tobaccos; and an attractively and con

veniently arranged luncheonette.
T o u c h t o n ’s

p e r f u m e s

Ce ^ o t c h a b e i / i

ARRIVED

PRESCRIPTIONSTHURSDAY
COLOGNI
T h l0 ’HtS‘ strlc%  mascu- 
l l n e o x  e l u s i v e  "N o r th -  
w ood*  t l u q i a n c e "  C o 
logne Hart lends a  finish
ing touch to good groom- $ 1.25 ABSORBINE JR ................... .....

75c DOAN’S PILLS ’...... ..................
$1.50 PINKHAMS COMPOUND.......

75c CAROII) & BILE SALTS........
$1.00 IRONIZEI) Y EA ST...............

50c PHILLIPS MILK MAGNESIA 
$2.00 CARA NOME CREAM.........

lb* rnmpoumlinir operation* . , . 
symbol which a«lr*l» In pi nt  

precision which eaxurr* Ir l l  
p * -f* -l t r 'n s h ll- in  of y „ t 

d o c t o r * ,  ( ir r v r iii i ln n , I

hallmark of preecrip 
lion P*rfrrtlnnYO U ’LL RAVE ABOUT

FEEL th . d |t f ,r ,n c ,1  SEE th , d l f l .r .n c . l
$2.00 TUSSY COLOGNE
$1.95 TUSSY RICH CREAM 
- 75c-FIT(JH-SirAM P()0: z :

25c B C POWDERS.........L.
$1.25 RETONGA....... .............

2 5 C  aaaaaeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeesai

young,
young

. $ L25_ PETROGALAR,—Cleansestleaner 
more gently.<

4 ‘US S V S -
50c V1TALLS..................
75c S .T .27  SOLUTION

$1.25 SARAKA.................
60c SAL HEPATIC A:.. 

$ 1.00 MILES NERVINE...

BEAUTY PLUS
CREAM (.lotiinliH) room

One whiff of Shocking "»«V— 
the a *  id p ’rouA m uch v 

faster I Spiritprup to (here • '  
In tills l*  dlaying fragrance- 
with Shooting Cologne 

Shocking Darting Powder — 
* but hold oa to your bat/ \

This 1* the thrilling ctcara that can do ao diuch fui 
the woman orer thirty. A dynamic, truly effective 
beauty treatment because Its active, beauty-giving 
hormone ingredient carj actually be abaorbed by your 
akin. Use Beauty Plus faithfully for a ftw short 
weeks and watch for the wonderful results. The 
“plus" in Beauty Plus (a that young, 
young look! ^ 3  ftui toe. • i

nea-drylagl

fad* make-up I

N o w  — E a s i e r  t h a n  e v e r lThe first real fashion make-up for your face—It 
changes you like a wonderful new hat—Instantly!

II to r Ion "Genie,* color. I f a t  hdre  -

Itory-and ruby rod ludron ta p f f t t l  ■

Oof your, today I 2.7$ phi tax 1 T  ravels every w here. 11 
fan ’i possibly sp ill. . .  it’s 

cologne in mtU  form. Pack 
if  in your traveling case, 

your beach bag, keep it in 
your car or la ther for •  
fragrant pick-me-up. .  I 

wherever you are, whenever 
you want in In four 

.favorite Lucien Lclong 
fragrances. . .  Sirdcco, 
Balalaika, Tallspin, Or

4I..1 V

tuH • icat AMN ew  D e lu x e  Kit
with plastic curlers

Whisper. | 2.00

r  Perfume? Toilet Water?
4There's room in your lift for both!

• Fot great moment/, the perfume I 
For more Uviib u ie ..  . to mlet thru 
yout hair or postscript your b ib  
. enjoy Toilet Water in every . f 'T r
nuance o f tbit treasured fragrance. ttgf

We now have the famous Rail up yaur heir s i
In half the Hmal Toni 
Professional Plastic Curlers 
hare 50% more curling 
surface; and they’re ribbed 
(treaded) all over, to keep hair 
from slipping.

Save money every tim e you re-use 
your Toni Plastic Curlers. For a 
refill kit costa only | 1 .00- contains 
everything but curlers.

Y A  R D L E Y
SHAVING feOWL

vtteunws
r Wrifes dry with wot Irk* f
t Let m  show yoe the ma(lo la the 
.« Porker "41". Ueea omnia, 
ew Parker "Si” let; that dries ae 
m  arilel You Bead so blotter!

Negator Kitpreparations CLEANSE...REFRESH SMOOTH
fiber fatten

eaiTyiag the faaaous Dorothy Cray labtl. . .  yopll 
fiad I beta now la our Cotmede Department. There 
are the preparations created for Americas Womea 
by a famous American house that has for years 
si{od for the American Design of Bvauty. Priced 
so you caa afford to have the beet-Dorothy Cray.

Plan a program of loveliness around 
the three boslc steps In every Elizabeth Arden J 

Home Treatment...deahslng tofreshing. smoothing. ) 
Your moke-up will look bolter, your skin will 

glow with a new radiancel

HtfiU KU 
a/Ukoat fatten

•100 .
AUpnmptm lee

ttb
Compounded »nd Capyt!,t,t»d by Cot/, Jm, te-Ui t  A.

-b^sV -it ,ii

wc/s AT O U R  NEW  STORE OPENING

FOUNTAIN
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Definitely A n
i »

Proud O f  Our
aeration

Part In *■ i
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F. B.
* ■'

— ------ -General Contractor*-"’ —
for the new

TOMCIITON.DRUG CO.«

• I- -- * * ■ - :

319 Elm Avenue

“Quality Plumbing and Heating”

PJione 109— —■ »-

.*— - ____

i

-A j »fc r . . T

’ " -
i Electrical Contractor

The lafcHt in wiring equipment and modem lighting 
fixtures were- installed in the new Touchfon- Drug-Go.

by us.

— - — Plate Glass Structural Glass —
■ • :

Glass Doors Metal Trim —
*  ̂1"' r _ *

-  2S=—- — - - - i -  E - I

■ ■ —  — ■

* . ’ Painting Contractor
1 ^ 1  X ®  1 '  H I  #  ;v ' ^ -  *  l

* •

— ■ . :4
,*• * rr**

■—- * -
v

* *

South Sanford Avenue Phone 892-W

r

____________

* * T

• The handsome fixtures in'the new 
TOIJCHTON DRUG STORE 

were designed, manufactured land installed by us.
M

ifc  m
m mm
^  A>i

ColumbuM, Georgia
‘The South’s Largest Fixture Manufacturers”

*.

--- v®
Ie  l a

xa r i i e ^ . /4 /f l  CONDITIONED
■

; :%Vr ’ . ^
) **s • *-V* «.
r  •< . , ,

‘ 1L »
r iW i h r

tfjl j— -
______________
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M  S
%• * ;

1020 No. ORANGE AVE. TEL. DKRD ORLANDO, FLA.
Heating •  Refrigeration •  Air Condition In* •  Roofing

___________ -

l a s i l f c
-  r  j  ■  •• _A_‘  _* . ,  Z j?  -

Hotel and Restaurant, Supplies
West Central Avenue Orlando, Florida

r !'L -> I

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.
• -* g -__
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— _____________
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P A G E . S E V E N

Sec. Snyder Urges 
U. S. Keep Budget 

4 Balanced. On Aid
WASHINGTON. Oci. 29 u*V~ 

ictreUry of Treasury Snyder said 
today (he United Stales should 
ter(> its budget li ala need in pro* 
tiding any aid for Futupc under 
the Marihall self-help recovery 
program.

Snyder said that not only woulJ 
A  like’ to see Congteti provide 
revenues  ̂ to cover any such aid 
rosis.'hut also allow enough mar
gin each year to apply something 
for reducing the national debt.

For these reasons, the Treas
ury. Secrciaty said he is opposed 
to any change in present laxc-, 
unlil Congress decides how much 
aid can lie provided under the 
^ o p e an  recovery plan suggested 
by Sectrlaiy of Stale Marshall.

Snyder told re|*orteri that he 
is not pro|K.sing that coils of tha 
dan necessarily be scaled down 

to keep within available budg
etary surpluses.

He .said that he "gants revenur 
provided" to cover the cost of the 
aid a statement that could be 
interpreted to mean increasing la* 
™rnues \  necessary as well as 
cutting down aid reeprests.

The 10 western European na
tions who would lieneftl from the 
Marshall I’lan have reported they 
will need $22,400,000,000 in aid 
foe ll‘4H through 1051, with Uw 
l'. S. supplying moat of It. Aid 
lequitemept for the next . ycaf

Hollywood Probe Racial SegregationRing Lardner, Jr., to take the 
stand, Larnor wasn't presynt hut
Kenny said he would .locate him .........  ... .......... ■quickly. ' 1 ■laii.u.a rr»M i*.»» u«ri

The ‘ committee then ealled ' ,ion*1 ot'K,n* such places is
l la a t ia a re  In w  I’aa. ISarp

how well-worn the _ _  .J H R I  M R W  _  H I , H W i
committee's Reda-in-Hollywood ra ̂ Uir^tnfc.Produrgt ll» iU ,c  u-tut*. tmsev.- iah afllh  b ru ta l*

he
a "balanced liutiger for 

thev entire lime the Marshall Han 
, aid ia furnished, and not just 

for the current fiscal year in 
which the government ia' figuring 
on a surplus of. $4,007,000,000. 
• Replying to a question about 
taxes, Stiydci said President Tru
man "will talk about taxes" in 
Iji* message to the* special session 
of Congress Nov, 17.
®Tht*n he added quickly that Id* 
reason for saying so is that Me. 
Truman “always does” talk gbml*. 
taxes, Snyder added that he has 
no "inside dope1' on what the 
President plans to say.

Snyder said that the question 
»f -curb* on raising prices at 
home, which Mr. Tripnan has 
asked Congress to lake up, is 
related to the foreign aid pro- 

rniu because:

WASHINGTON. Oct. 29 OPr 
Two more screen figures were cit
ed for contempt by a HouvT 
Un-American Activities *hb com
mittee today, railing to six 
the number now facing this ac
cusation.

The committee acted against: 
Samuel Ornitr. a writer.
Herbert Btbcrman, a producer 

and director
Called as witnesses in the com

mittee's Reds-in-Hollywood investi 
gation. these figures refused to 
answer the questions. They look 
the same stand four wrileri hid 
taken earlier^ that the committee 
had no right to inquire into their 
affiliations or |H>litica! beliefs.

Tire eighth day of the commit
tee’s hearings was launched with a 
statement from Chairman Thom
as fR-NJ) that it won’t slop “up 
til .ill the Communists in Hollywood 
ate exposed." but immediately ran 
into difficulties.

iihqie was. about $0,090.- Before calling the screen wntft
....1,009.- 'fSnyder emphMixed that 

ant a "luilaored budget"

qtliry. Hit went fo the” stand in I j InM-rinan, also represented Try theaters, holrls. restauianls.
testified Dmylryk joined the Com- 1 'V*’J?.*?V* . . . .  aimed services, and
munilt Party in Los Angeles m id r iS S T - f o e  wn.1 ’ pL’Vmrnt.
Ihc spring of 194-4. was recruit- directed a number of stage play . I *< proposed 'the states outlaw 
ed—by—Hetbrit ■ fltbeimitr;"_ '»nd' including' “Grrrh TTGAv rTh,. l,i” j "restrictive covenants1' by which
held card No, 46859. ; hu-*. * w** on 8,1 ’■briefly as Or- t property owners bind themselves

Dmylryk directed such picture, | nl\£K<in . . Wlwl if u  _ not to sell or lease to "undes.r-
able*. The 15-member committee 
said these measures, and many 
others, are needed to bung lit * 
nation nrarer to full realisation 
of “The American Way" of free-' 
dom and equality.

“We need to guarantee the 
amine right* to every person re
gardless of who he is, where he

Li'.i - /'L l J "  —t  J  i ^  b.en asked if  he is a memln-ras Hitlers Children. fondr. 0f , h(. Writer* Guild, he
Comrade," "Behind Tire Ririnr, | offered n statement instead.
Sun." "Murder, My Sweet," "Cor- So n ias rejected it

that the 
‘a shame-nered." "So Well Remeinliered’ 

and "Ctossfire.*
Hibernian shouted 

chairman's ruling wa> 
nil and cowardly act.’

Then he wris asked If he is a 
Communist,

Hibernian started , making a 
long atatenient. Thomas banged 
hi* gavel- furiously ami then ex- 'live*, or what his racial, religious 
cused the witness. , }nr national origins are," the re-

Hibernian said lie wanted to poll said. It declared “The time J 
answer the question at "great ,*■ now," for three reasons: moral, i 
length" but Thoms* demanded a jecpnomle, and International,
“yes or no" answer. When h e ' The committee’* view of the 
didn't get it, he fold the witness tintrrnstlonsl as|N'ct was ’ that 
to leave the stand. Hilierman "The United Slates is not so

strong, the final triumph of theleft.
Russell again went through the 

usual routine of Identifying a pur
ported photostntic copy of a 
Communist Party registration 
card No, 47207 which he said was 
issued to Herbert Hibernian in 
1044.

Robert E. Stripling, chief com
mittee Investigator, then present- 
erf the customary "record of af
filiations’ of Qiherman. ,

After Hibernian, the committee outstanding myths of American 
railed Em ml'l I-a very, a ruddy- history" because: "It is almost 
fared man of 4S, who said he always' true that while Indeed 
whs* "‘delighted ami proud” to ac- separate, the*** farilities an* far 
knowledge that he is a member from equal.”
and president of the Serrrq Writ- The committee eritirlied, with
ers Guild. ' ]out naming names, -wl.pl it railed

La very lifted his works as “The / ‘irresponsible opportunist* who

Democratir ideal is not so in
evitable that we can ignore what 
the world thinks of us or our re
cord.”

Concerning segregation— the 
separation of a minority from 
other lic-opie--the committee said 
the “separate hut equal' idea, ns 
when a state has one school sys
tem for white persons and an
other for negroes, ‘*i» one of the

irsaftfl
irnl f

Mngniffrent Yankee,” “llltlcr'sq iako  14 a pearlier to -attack every- puhlk-Jruusinjt or iluspUa 
Children” ond “Behind The KUirig person or group with whom they cxample-rif tliere is to l r  
flqn," among others. jdisagree »* ‘Communist*.*" It gallon in the use of the u

%  1 .   A . . .  • ■  I  s i .    . . . . . .  i  !  ■  * I, It. . . _ A  I I  i i f  I  I t  i . s siAlmost 
hilrself at the vvitness

as soon a» he seated said *’wc cannot let these abuse* 
thble, he-deter’ uj front'the legitimate ex

posing of real Communists and

PlAMft AM SHOWN SWttPINO THROUOH a wooded area near ttidflcford, Mr , one of the latest conunumtie* 
to be* threatened by Maine', disastrous forest tires which have Jakrn a toll of thirteen dead, and hm<> 
made thousands homeless Although tfifc Stole's ftrrs arr under «hcck, thete's atilt danger of another major 
disaster unless tains arrive in- lime. President Truman has proclaimed thy entire Stale a disaster area and 
all-out aid was promised by the Federal Works Agency. ' {fflUfttatiOMl 4'oundjrftotol

rights.
The report said all the recoin •. 

R^lidalIons were a "general eon- 
sensus" of the rommitire* except 
that on. two matters whore ihero 
was a "suhstaniial division of 
views." These were:

l. The committee iccommendcd 
that Ihe frdrrAI government re
fuse. l«> grant funds to any stAte 
govemmenl or other agency—for

llUJPltal.-l. fut
»cgre-

moqby,
A minority of tin' i'oitiinltts'e. 

while favoring an end of segrega
tion as an “ultimate goal," op-

Mc(irath Elected

Sim Ornitr u  the fittl witn 
Thomas read a prepared tUlemrni 
in' which he referred to "|K)wer-
ful influences which hr said) "Aa a student of constitutional iieai 'Vasclat*." ami added th«»4p«**d making this a ri’iquinement 
have sought every manner M|law. I am not sure this commit- "the same real'* must la- shown fr* 'be giving of funds, 

divert this committee from, itv/tee has the right to ask the <|ucji- jin defending our Democracy j 2, The comnmtec -rrcummemled 
main course of inquiry." ** l* “ 'king. i against one group as against the*that the states enact laws ban-

"Hut let me break• Vour b u s - other. . • |nlng discrimination in admitting
students to the public amt private 
schools. Church-supported schools 
would la* exempted. A "ntibUan-

inquiry.
Ornlti Is one of 1U writers and ■ _ , ... . , „ , „

worker* represented h»- Robert , , i l / ' " , " 01 " ! .T,u’ ''ublle ox
W. Kenney. U s Angelo, Sltor- ' 1 ,I,*1V1' *** " "  ommuuDl*
ney. Four of the 111 already have * ,h> n«n mten.l to be- has gone far Iwyond good jmlg-
Iwen cited for contempt for fail- " Conmmnist.- ment and r» mness, and ' r. Male
ing to answer committee quev I.....L “ . “ H' \ n 7 ,  ^  K W "  now threalens—  Now if to inhibit the freedom uf genuine

iff""W ith pHi-Vs soaring, it make* 
the foreign iAd tnonuy lesa sff« il 
ivc "

__  Hrjdylng to another i|ue*ti»o»
nt hi* news confsrtnee, Sriydar 
-ant that “President Truman is 
n-ry sincere in hf* .desire to 
lower the price level,”

The. .Secretnrv denied the gov
ernment wants' high price*- li 
cause they, may Increase employ
ment and profits and thus boost 

•)X  collect Ions required lot cover; 
the national debt and other coa*a 
of government.

Snyder skid soaring price*
I l ituJrl.L,— iaflaitwn that 'Wonllh

"eventually bring ruin", ort the 
government and the people, and 
the government’* wants
prosperous times hut
tion."

to sc* 
nut infla-

v,,..P-VUAN. ('Illl.liHKN---------- nuSMtT
NKUARK. N. J., Oct. 20. (AS .

Most nf the children of Europe
? / * / I 1? 7 * r ,y t'“K“n." says Dr.
Hrrdahl Peterson-, a Baptist min- 
Uu*r m  CoprnhaKcn.

Addressing the * New Jersey
Baptist Convention yesterday, on 
"Evangeliiing EurojH*," he mid 
that a threat of Communism in 
the continent ha* prompted the 
Protestant churches there to ”rti- 
examine their position."

* -

(Ions as to 
Communists,

committee ques- i j ' l h * *  " " l ! '  v' ll,, in n»; of
whether thi> an  ■ tJn, committre would Jike tu know Democrats.''.

Orniti worked „„ "It Can Map- " P V T « r i .
Kan. To You," "Two Ooeens" »<>d !nnM .e U nnt i . 1 '‘l ‘ , r ° m’

K h °  “ A * * *  t v ™ ? : * / -The
Head."

Kenny, callad before the com
mittee yesterday, declined to ssy
whether he hint advise,! his clients „ i,i q . , ,  . . , „
not to answer certain inquiries, i * Jji r "]nÛ n,r, , ,°?. h" 1
He said it would be.unethical far -V .

I .aw ry told the committee 
"There are probably Comm uni sta 
in the Screen Writers Guild," but

Concerning federal employes, 
the committee said the govern
ment has a duty to dismiss dis
loyal worker*, hut their civil 
rights, must la- protected,, and 
procedures should tie worked out 
for this protection; The ITft-pngc 
report was made, public, b y line

lie  said it would la*.unethical fo r i  a . ,  .i w  , L L u J . J . L _ „ k
him-atr-grr- ntrnrm>r“tu 'di-Wo.e L .u  , rm tu * *'B'T,orr
what he and a client had told each °J,U r ’V’,, cn d
other.

Thomas said ’th\w,- - r a n 'la -  “ " W 'tJ S f t  1Uhl rh .t II,.  f.„.e .r,A .,m  » t,_ i iCommunlit*. I-avcry said "I havedoubt that the four already cited C  *JJ,VPry
-DM tnn Trnmhn, John ‘Howard T  ll‘.nf '! |1“, ‘onll. 
I^wson. Alvah Bessie and Alhert

White House.
Ptvildelit Trtimsrt *<<t Up the 

Committee last Dec, 5 to study

Hal" minority of the itantpittee- 
was opposed to such laws. The 
committer - s i'll federal and Mate 
lavra- sh-n,Id -lu- rnarfed -to -rtro-' 
hiliit diur imlnatiort In fmptoy- 
mcnl.

Concerning poll taxes, the rum- 
mi it it  -aid the seven remaining 
■tales which require their pay
ment la-fore a pel soli ran Vote 
ought to abolish such taxes them- 
scl vrs. tint if thev don't do it

_ '_'lmUUpUy."'i Lias—-f—hoal—g—-r-t

CONGRATULATIONS

r l io n t  h»H , n i.r M r  "UU u m e r  i s n  e e o  i iu i l l l  m e m b e rs
* n | named as. Communiat* try wit- how present laws and govern:

mental agehrie* may la* "strvrrg-
___ thenrd and improve)] tojra()*gtinrd

j the civil right* of the people?’ 
of the In tin* group are two indo-trl 

Malts—“are Communists" m A lh a t have rallo0 him alist*. Iwu lalarr tiaders, two.col
"have l.een Communists for , / * v Crtmmunlst. have called others ;h g r  presidents, four church lead

Communists, and he could not lw {

He added that some

long while and they will rontinuc 
to be Communists, serving not 
the best interests of the United 
Staffs but the best Ihlerrsta of a 
fkrelgn government."

Oroltx was dismissed from the 
stand after a frW mlhutes when 
he refused to say whether he ire- 
longs to the Screen Writers 
Guild. Ornil* left the stand 
ahmitica .valnlg'w i. tUw.*«awm>iU.
as Thomas la?at with his gavel to 
restore order. Ills refusal to 
answer questions followed the 
pattern set by ihe acrecn wrilera 
who hkd been railed previously. 

After Ornltx left the stand.

photostat I 
copy of a Communist Party re
gistration card” No. 4T1IU dated 
Dee. 2. 1944. and made out In the 
name "Sam O,” Identified m  a 
motion picture writer. Russell 
said g rode he oldalnrd with the 
card showed that Ham O. was the 
Communist Party registration of 
Samuel Orniti. **

The rommlttee’a record of Or- 
nitx’a affiliations contained 30 
notations. When Ornltx stepped 
down. Thomas ealled for writer

t a r

If i.MlinuMl l i a s  l's»« liar)
the foutth terra caui|t*igu «l the 
Utr I’rriident Rouirvelt.

1. Act on trcnmmcmlitiiuu uf .» 
AulHoranullcr «ulh<uirc«l by the 
Lit convention tu consider 
new plan, for* anpoint4« |Jj4iinxen-* 
‘jon dclrgstes. The subcommittee. 
headed by Flank M. Me Hale, In- 
diana committeeman, hail* agirc I 
to trtommrnd an increase jhii- 
sihly from two to Gun in- the 
delegate bonus gi inleU llalis 
which went Democratic in 1944 

Mcllnle said this appeared l« 
lie the only way to give aoutherq 
With almost elockljke , regularity, 
some ,  uf the roin cut ton sltengili 
s!utc«,- which voir licuiocinttc 
they claim to have lolt when 
the two-third* qomiimuog rule 
vi i iladisHed In 19 

Pnity lifficrrs said PliiTiolctphln 
appeared nut truly to hit'*' the 
most attractive offer in the way 
nf expense munry Stui publicity 
—Including lelevulfm i)ui many 
party raemlrers expressed l-elref 
that ‘ factional divtshm' of the 
party tu California might t*e av

sessioir .k'Votcd to toutlm* I'ti',- 
hess and resolution*' praising thf*
Tiumati Administiatiou.

A tog Hulailelphia .ilelegathiu 
hearletl t>> Republican •Mayut 
Iti'iuunl t'amuel trrriveit late >• 
leray. Tile group IoimuI a fancy 
buffet Wpjtef and etrekiaU parly 
tu advertise the tjuaker City *

|K-mo- j
ilicari*. r*—r ~

11 sn> pnii'ly1 InislilP*-* svtih ihi-rn.

campaign to lie host to thn Demo
crats ns well a* the llepub

Kirnmel Reveals’ He 
1 Wan Hit In Jap Raid

— K N tT v ill.U ., ^fetin', ih 'i "?*TT 
iil*t— Admiral Hu-1'.ud him- 
uifl. fiuni' i Navy I -mtruiniicl .a t  
IVarl I h tb i r , ,  i liw lo p i ii*lay io 
w a- struck K  n , til hlillct 
when tire Jap.rnc «■ uttuck./l the 
tJ*S. ha*e there D*«. 7. 1941. .

Hmmicl, in ihargi of a Knox
ville engineering iff id*, r tla ln l 
I it*- Inrident t‘> reportrts afte r illo* 
«tor>‘ had Iswti broken for the
: -i it t-ii- *. • l Pa mietijL
Calif., by Marine liny General 
llm ai T. Pfeiffer,

• j  was standing, itvjt.-.ibc win-, * 
dow of my hendquarler-i m I'e.-irf 
Ilnil'U  when a 't ra y  hrp.ioe-'- 
,htl calda-r machine gun -bullet 
came through ami hit nle.' he . 
dtvfart-il. "For'lurustely till- lui"lle 
was spent and did tm damage 
except to leas' n in.*11 black amt 

I Idue "|'ol on jmy ehest, '

^Opposition P atty  In
Romania On Trial* ■ ■ . » -•jj ■ #>■ ■■ - - -; - —' -t—-

llUCHARhUrr. Romajita. i »rt .

, 1>i i . '
of the Roniaiilan N itirmal I'e.vurqt 

j Party?* weitt uti ■>'
military trjlrannl tml.c,, miu*ed- ^  
nf siritiiur to bring hlmiu foreign 
intercept ion or RotiMiiian affaii*. .: 

Eighteen of Mailin'-- Mas -clntifii 
also were on trial, tii,,- of them,
Ion Mihnlun', former- pievidrint of 
the Peasant Party, wliieh i> ,m 
op|Htsil|ori to the Irfle-t ilovi-rn-. 
m en t ' o f . I 're m ti i I 'e tru  1
unpouiuril In tlie I oil!I lira! b"
vras renmtm tng alt dr fen ■ for 
reason* Io* would k t'e  iai*-i- in 
thr*rrt»(. I

incnt should pass a national Ian 
The* poll tax stale- are Ala 

h a m a .  Arkansas. Mississippi, 
Hmlth Caiiilina, Tennessee. Texas 
iUid -Virgrniie- -—

r r

I a72. llH'ti and
-iMVHled if I l;r. . f i i i i C e n t i i t n " " U1-' 

taken tile I e
The ina-memtier natiniml com

mittee »»» due to decide the

m em trr* *ujd. m
They ptimm d lo offer a j2riri, 

mar cheek for the eonverilmn ex- 
penses. plus a guttfaiitiu* of SoU.. 
OOP for eiitertniument. television 
nnaiigrm elit*. amt a free auditor i 
um. '  .

Mi , Eduard Heller, t ’alifoi mu 
national commit teewoman. *abl
she would tr y lo Inalcli I lie I'tiiia- 
ilelptoa. I.i'l fai Sail Ei nticl-co. toil 
added --to- was not rurupuigiutig in 
the -ante mantle^ u» Ihe Pennsyl
vania ritv group.
Phitadelptiin foi 'tlie li *|tiudii*nrdai

The Driiineiat* have gdne i« 
m eetiItg only Pure beforj- in I'.r'td 
tu reiiimimate Ftanklln D. Iloirti*- 
vrll f,-r a stHHiild t*-i m, Republl 
eau -.lim e told four national rittt- 
VelitloUs then- IHfttt, limit f ir* t:|

In"

tu I*- e te itid  iinttoHiil ciuuniiltt"-- 
tutoi f o r '-trial state I lari v f ait- 
son, of Meijdcn, a fmint-i ante 
to Henry A i.W ailaie  when tts- 
la tte r was Hcctfitaiy ' o: ' - rti 
nierrc. .a i'fiAitc iUltk"*-, .■( Atao- 
cheetii

■i |o The..
Wei e ”

W lilkle. ill

A . nniimHlt**’ w  i
ll'p u t HNt tl* fiiUu *1% * |4 It it L«* lr?» 
uiytiiH Mil \ hi1 * itim i; * t  < iiti-M/it,
c lu ro 'n  I.V till S ta te  Ib-mncruMc
Executive t ’l 't. im isu c  A tm  7 tu ~ -L  .E t «
.•nerved 1 hum - M titphv. i 11< it * * •

- .Vi
►Ukli’ vi- lt L.kvk' U l»* AU^ rri.k^
timiril *T**ti%

.rr=ai

tii -1. l if t  l e y M  it»ii* Ii t * 1 * * i*
Wil* “ ille g a lly ’- e lee led  alitl t h a t
A l t o r K  IwtcEliiir h**
he  Is '  loo  U ltra  ritw rat*  am i .b*e« 1
Hot i (*[i| v-i - - a i 1 ipjiiiu i ;i’ }=/ liklitfe.
:■! In \\*W  111! *T1 f * n

Tit*" Hnil
A*4«AA-iAiiî 'l4V «̂*w—

■ - r 1

r

* ■

decided  nim m m oiislv In* re »-until ant. SIl'Kudev and
ihllt n r ik i . Intend CarL-nn on .1 in- giotsinl tfl»l

New Hampshire Jptil a rim tio- l (| it, uhieti .narm-d Burke i*
.  .  .  .  . . .  . .  .... Vei s\ tu settle liefure tile CiUlimit. j tlll| „  ,tandine imliinjit tt *•
l  Issue ta le  tm lsv  a f . r .  ( -  u | — n .- ' ^ ---------------------------------------------------

lets, four lawyers, and the dire*-.- 
gliiileii by the opinions of those/o r of an educational- fund. Two 
groups. . (l,r ifi meinliers live in the

lle 'to ld  the committee he has j South: Frank P. Graham, pre
pending in California a million Mdrni Hd the University of .North 
dollar lllml and slander suit Carolina, and Mrs. M. K. Tilly of 
against Mrs. Imla Rogers, mother Atlanta.
of actress Ginger Roger* anil one Much of the report deal* with 
of the committee's. Witnesses. He tin- South and with the negroes 
said he filed the suit because of of America. Rut the committee 
a radio broadcast she made. . inul.the other regions also, bine , 

IjiVi-iv1 sild hp was cerlaliiThai their "|rnlrefcrcncr*M with the; 
Communists have not rontroll«s| rights of individuals. Examples} 
the Guild during ihe three terms ,of »luti the cummillee consider* ■ 
he served a* president.. .violations of rivii right* weie dis- t

* 1 * - •  — .i c u s s e d  a£ length:
.....  ......  .........  —... NLRR Rules Against , S"0'” !

-Non-affhtavit llntnnir
WASHINGTON Od. 29 f/El 

A union whose offleer* have fail
ed to swear they are not Cont- 
munist| may not compete in col
lective bargaining electluns with 
unions whose officer* have* signed 
non-Cuinmunist affidavits, the 
National Labor Relations Roard 
ruled today.

prrson>, 
the war- | 

Jap:
.from minority groups; 
trine mnx* rvnrtiatlnn nf 
aneie-Amerlran* from the west 
roast; rarial discrimination in 
the armed services; barring of 
soiiip alien groups from Amer
ican ciliienship; denial of voting

facilities to union* whose officer* 
have failed to sweat they are not 

The derision was made under a ■ communists or wrhlrh have not 
section of the Tnfl-lUrtlev Labor filed financial reports and other j 
Law yshich denies use of NLRR (data with the Lalior Department. TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

BEST WISHES
to  thfl

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

Your New Store Is An Assetv , » .

To Our Community — Another Siirn 

That Sanford la Growing.

<* - ' j S J F . .« . ■ ■*!
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Rain Falls At Last On Fire-Ridden 
Drouth-parched New England Fields

PORTLAND. '* r . Del. .!9 (/Pi Mother tialuie beat hopeful hu 
m rr rsiu n is lru  to the | unch today by weltinu drouth-parched 
Worn'lan '• while drv-icr-lacVn plapei waited to lake off in an effort 
10 |iiodu- «* iluiUr % to • nd th'tniialing foreit lire* in Maine.

Gentle rainfall eittlorf ,-t leail temporarily the menace of new
fire# on ti e h>eU of r>td which have blotted out entire village*, coil 

J °  live* and $ V/h)(J.0113-l)io|>ril>r Iota in New England.
"The Weather llureau laid lijrht | -------------------------------------

rainfall'would la* iretirral In thei m
Kate anil would rontinue to fall , 1 O U t'lllO H  I J F U g
on •tiarelicil wocMlIanil* well Into . ' ____ _
tomorrow.

ty&f.

' The rain wa* the firm to fall 
in the Mute alnrr Sept. 22, eicept 
for aliirlit trice* in Portland, (,'al- 
aia and a few other aretJoni. The 
la»t ralrf In southwestern Maine, 
w lm e |lte raring flame* wreaked 
the" greatest damage, wa* oq, Oet. 
H.

Since! Aug. I, only two Inchon 
of tain him fallen on l|ila area, 
compared with a normal ^»f H.90

((R lM lM inl ffNIN l ' i | f  O M l
and iterilixed at ISO degree* tern- 
peril urv.

I.adle* and men’* re*t room* 
hove Itcen installed for the • con
venience- of ruitomera. Then?
are aliui public telephone booth*.

>{•'modeling the front of the 
•tore and enlarging to Include 
the new annex involved the plac
ing of window* of the mo«t mod
ern draign by the Hcnkarik Taint 
and fila** Company. These pro
vide n maximum of natural light

l

Inc be*.
The rain- a fall of nt lea*t aov- 

rinl dava I* lieeded to end fire 
danger—cairn* a* navy *rirnti*l* 
planned an attempt to extinguish

* the fire* with man-itindo rain—
by sowing cloud formation* with 
dry lee. i  *

A previous nitcmpl nt aurh 
raln-makim; -tlie first—failed in 

- California In-t August lines use 
the clouds were tin. high.

Meanwhile, the flies that have 
'taken IB lives ap.l 130,0(102)00 In
• property to** were generally un
der control, with 20,000 fire 
fighter* on guard for new out
breaks.

General Electric Co., a paitnrr 
with the Army and Navy id k 
rairt-makinu pioject ht. .SrhenCr- 
tadv, N. Y., said two n-17'a had_ 

—jdarmed—tn —rntrp o f f ; for'"Maine* 
this inorplng. Weather cmidllions 

’'encountered, the ronipanv said, 
would ihieruiine on which of

to l<e supplemented by the flour- 
escenl lighting. The canopy out-

W E D N E S D A Y , O CT. 29, 1947 -

many fire front* the experiment 
would l>e conducted, if nt all, no 
landings in Maine wen* planned.

Hv dropping snmll ninoiint* of 
drv Ire* Into rloudi, artificial rnin 
nieke.* rriturc the temperature of 
suspended nioiiturr- until ire cry
stal* form over n wide men. 
These reheli the earth fn the form 
of rain, 

a*

side is aluminum revered and of 
ni'xlern streamlined design and 
irltrrferr* hut little with the light
ing.

Hoot ha In the lunch room have 
the bleached walnut finish up
holstered in blue leather and con
trast with the black Formica tab
le tops. I'lumhifig installation* 
nre by l.ee Brothers; tile work I* 
hv Stewart Mellon and shrot met- 
nl work hv. Stafford. The struc
tural glass front Is of rarrara 
glass in Itemhrandt blue and Rex- 
all orange.

(•ifta and souvenir* /o r ladles 
anil men and Ire rieam for chll- 
dten will l>e served from 4:00 to 
H:fHi I*. M.. Thursday, A modern 
Seehnrg sound syalfni provides 
fug-playing of . records of musical 
M'lrrtion from lioothi.

. T r a d e  A g r e e m e n t
M mM Inhm i f* m  m m *  Omm I

lar export*,” Wil»on »»ld.
lie declared thn United 8tatrs 

has made eonei-sslon* In return 
fur reduction* in Itrltlsh tariffs 
and for reduction or elimination 
of impcrlnl preference*.-i

He said llritain had agreed to 
the redurtioh* “only in return for 
concessions which w e. eonsltlcr
equivalent in terms of the trade 
tlieivhy opened U|> to US."

Rehahilitatiun, in the mean-1 The new trade pacta will lie 
time, was the ut(ler of thy day*, included in a  .final act of agicw- 

Tlu- Rrd'Crbji, fedenit agencies ment at the (ieneva trade con- 
ami the state spurred program* ference * tomorrow, Wilson dis- 
to aid homeless thousands, and |clu*ctl, adding: 
tnunirilial government* nearly | “We have given tpeeial afcen- 
batikiuptril bv the disaster. • ition to the need for the easier 

Foundations Were prepared, at of rolonlal produet* to the
one of the choicest site* by partly i United Slates market. ,
ruined liar llailiur, fur 1BU pre- 1 --------------------
fabricated .emergency house*. Tha

TPfff"‘the cscftisIVc Shore 
• Club, was luafu d by tho liar* Har
bor lutiul Co.

Governor Hildreth reported the 
»tate in a i.miiimi -a
Iea»t In part, taxe* slue Dee. I
from fire *trlekin municipalities.

!l

l

...

L'

' ol ’
Bur-Mil Bayon crop* In a 
fitted straight Una style that i 
*“ “‘l rid* up,. Thu datat^j w o n

. . .  .< * J
riV- • ’ • • «

W r i i n f r l f *  I n  I J N

it Use•
litical committee that Adoption
«d—4 w —S u v te i -  p ro p o sa l—io —in  vita, 
“electeil representatives" of the 
Korean people to lake part In
the debate would only le*d to a 
new controversy over what was 
meant ,by  “electeil represent*? 
live.."

U. 8. Delegate Johp Foster 
Dulles proposed that *uch contra 
veralca l» avoided by treating a
temporary UN Commission pit K". 
lea to *u|i«rvise election of rep- 
icsenlativi,i  to take pail In tha 
discussion*.

Dulles s«ld the United Slates 
would%cfrpl the rfuviet ptoposal

THU (All OUAtTIl fICTUll WAI TAKIN shortly after an Rdlnburgh*to-t>oi>don express train Jumped tha* 
track and plunged Into an embankment near Ooswlck, England, killing at least 33 persona and Injuring, 
about 200. Sixty of the Injured wera hospitalized. Thla crash occurred &8 hours after a train crajb ntarl 
London'a South Croydon itaUon, In which 31 persona were killed and 00 hu rt (International Radlopfiofo)

Kiwanis Meet

m is e*|ieciea inis year 
hi*, direction. Shufflaboard 
In Ft. Mellon Park are he- 
proved for use of touflata,

I I 's s i Ii i m * Irmm i*sa«  O s» |
illustrated postcard of which SB,- 

| 000 will be aent from here In the 
licit six weeks which provide 
blank* on which tourists may 
answer. He revealed a Targe batch 
of these answers that -came back 
during three day*.

He pointed out that K. M. 
Armitagn had done an excellent 
job of tourist entertainment last 
season, and that an even bigger 
program Is expected this year 
undex_ hli “ * “  -
courts li 
ing Im
he said. He pointed out that 
to 700 men will train here this 
winter with the New York Giants, 
and said that as soon a* the City 
gete title, 10 buildings at the 
Municipal Airport will be turned 

over to the Intercession School.
Ilirthdav greetings were sung 

for G. W. Austin. Guests Intro
duced were II. C. Kwoope, presi
dent cleric of the New Smyrna 
Club who invited Kiwanlans over 
for a Nov. 0 rodeo, John Krider, 
Alfred Foster, past president of 

Montirello Club, Charles Tres- 
colt of Raleigh, N, C. and Willi- 
am Kilpatrick of the Key Club. 
I .ester Tharp presided.

(Jen. Clay Demandi* 
Early G ^m an State

IN WASHINGTON to ^rotatt'lhe ”un-Am lean tactica' of th* House 
Committee on Un-American Activities Investigating alleged Hollywood 
Communists, are motion picture stars Humphrey Bogart <l/fD- Evclvn 
"Keyes ahlTfaniiy Kaje~TIicy ore members of the ntwjy-founded “Hol- 
lywood Committee for tits First Amendment”. (International)

if it were amended to provide 
fur creation of the UN super- 
vlsory Uuly.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minls- 
lee- Andrei—A—Gromyko replied 
that “the tenor of the United 
State* amendment nullifies Mr. 
Dulles alalem enir“  i

Hr said Dulles* statement Indi
cated. that the United Sgites 
“does not want to and I* afraid 
to hear" Korean representatives 
here. He railed the U. S. amend
ment "a maneuver with the sense** 
of the Soviet proposal, and said 
It would lie ''nonsensical" to eott” 
alder It now.

Dulles offered hls amendment 
after Belgian Delegate Vtetor 
l-arork had accused Russia of 
•'procedure, which under the guise 
of hrneffttlng the Korean people, 
la actually aimed at delaying the 
Issue."

l-arock said the Soviet proposal 
would dalay action on Secretary 
of State Marshall's Korean pro
posal for at least a year. Mar
shall's proposal provides for na
tional elections In. Korea before 
next March B1 under UN super
vision.

CART. A- N. MONSKN MRS. MARY S. CHIDIAC
ABOARD THI STORM BUFFITIO DC-4 plsne, misting between Ketchikan 
and Juneau, Alaska, are Captain A. N. Monstii. pilot, and Mrs. Mary S. 
Chldiac, purser. Th* four-engineij transport carried 13 pissrnr.ers. In
cluding an Infant, and,a crew of Itv*. (lurrnalio tal Soundpho:o).

No Extremely Cold 
Weather Seen Soon
Hr ASSOCIATED TRESS 

Rain and cooltr weather moved 
Into the eastern section of the 
rpunlry today aa ski** began 
clearing ovar moat part* of th* 
mldwsab

The rain cloud* moved from 
Ohio aero** Lake Erte Into Pann- 
•ylranla. New York, Virginia and 
south New England state*. Show-
eraalao were rejwrted In parts of
Montana and

No astrsmely eool weather waa 
In. tho immediate future; federal

In Chicago said, ah 
•raturea which hava

forecasters
though tec ______  „
climbed to alwve norms) msrks In 
the east the last sevsral days, 
will begin to moderate today..

Western low* and northern 
Minnesota wera th* coolest area* 
on the early morning weather 
m*P a« the mercury dipped be
low freeling. Rising temperaturee 
were predicted for tha north eon- 
tral area.

CONGRATULATIONS

ny. Oct. 
D. Clay

FRANKFURT. German
2D, OP)— General Lucius L . __.
declared today It was “absolutely 
essential" that as large a part of 
Ifrrmany aa-poiitb lr politically 
aa well as economically Jntegrated 
at an early date. .

Many mllllona of people cannot 
be kept.without a government of 
their own forever." the U. Ji. mili
tary guvernor told ‘ a new* con
ference of German and Allied 
correspondent* at U. 8. headquar
ter*.

Although not specifically men
tioning the possible creation of a 
western German state, Clay said 
Ip reply to a'question*that the 

nt (ifrman-.iiii uasl'4gfnH
could form a basis 
visional government.

for a  pro-

A ircraft M agnate 
S t a t e  s Industry 

Needs U .S. Help
K T U E B IC =

. .  M N lk t .  29 m -  
Donaid ■ W. -DOtlglasr builder a r  
about 00 percent of thd world’s 
transport Plane*, said today the 
aircraft industry must have gov
ernment help to maintain thf flow 
of new models.

The government* return, h# 
said, would be "assurance that In 
an emergency It would have In- 
stantlv available for defense and 
for military operations, depend
able and efficient air transporta
tion (n sufficient quantity and 
ready for tha type of global oper
ations required by modern war
fare."

Douglas amplified this state
ment to th* President'! Air Policy 
Commission with a lengthy dis
cussion of th* development of air 
transport and the problems of de- 
signing and building naw planes.

He estimated tha worlJ markat, 
Incli/ding the United 8tatee, for 
new transports in the next four 
to six veara at 80 to 90 four- 
engine planes and 380 to 400 two- 
engine planes In addition to those 
now on order. •

Douglas said that by 1950 the 
domestic traffic volume will be 
about 9,0702)00,000 passenger- 
mllea (movement of one passen
ger one mile) carried In a fleet 
of 730 planes, compared with the 
1948 volume Ttf 6,710,000.000 pas- 
aenger-mllea In a fleet of 723 
planes. Thla reflecU the faster
plane* with greater seating cap-

to theacity now being delivered 
airlines

Ilia estimate of 1950 domestic 
express and freight ton-miles was 
327.000.000 (correct), compared 
with 38,000,000 last year, and of 
mall ton-mllas, 462100.000 com- 
pared with 82,980,000.

Douglas calculated that Inter
nationa) airline* will be using 180 
planes in I960, or 69 fewer than 
this year, but that paasenger- 
mlles should rise to 3,128,000,- 
000 from 1,100,800,000 In 1948.

He asserted tha government 
"cannot gamble with the future 
any more than tha aircraft manu
facturers, with their limited re
sources, diminishing markets and 
great production coats, can gam
ble on development of new models 
badly ne;dad to keep breast of 
aviation's progress."

Douglas 'said that the DC-6, 
newest and fastest of the big
transporta, eost 16,500,000 for tha 
first two planes, despite the 
model's great similarity to the 
Air Force C-64 and after f 6,900,- 
000 had been spent on a similar 
military transport.

The Douglas Company Is con 
linulng to spend vast sums to im 
prove the airplane after approx! 
mately 80 b*ve^ becn dellrcred^ 
he said.

To date, be said, the company
—  spent 142,000,000 more than 
It has received from DC-6 sales.

Polish Refugees
iruiUM* Im  Pm* OMl

the bonier. The opposition lead ( lPUl llul 
cr, who apparently (led Poland . constructive criticism.

cribcd as th* lack of freedom of 
speech, press and conscience in 
Toland, the Premier said that 
the government would tolerate 
nnatructive, but not untrue das-

in fear of his life, had not h e n  ‘ He did not clahnrate niam .whaL .-

ouL_of sjRht 10 th n  Sgy.'.Wth -altwMKfdte press end-^rlp tta- 
rty of seven friends. There ^ave linued. There were unconfirmedE were
en unconfirmed reports that he report*, however, that tha govern- 

already w*. u  w.i „„ «"**>* might conilder taking over
h ~  . t  "  - « “•. church-owned agricultural land* *his way there via Sweden. t0 ^  parceled among th* peasants.

Cyranktewlc. declared that Mlk- Cyranklewlcs said Toland de- 
“ * • ,  Ded after all his hopes aired to effect a new mutual asals- 
of foreign Intervention” In -To^ tance pact with France. This, he 
land had vanished. .Mikolajcxyk explained, would bolster existing 
had 'isolated himself from the pacts with Slavic countries and 
Polish | people,"  th* Premier o f . thus form a unified banter^, 
Poland* Soviet-supported gov- against the possible rebirth of 
ernment added. - German aggression.

Cyranklewlcs also told Parlia- . i Government-controlled Polish \ 
mant that Mikotajcsyk’s exit from newspapers unanimously blamed 
the Polish political scene would Mikoiajcxyk for everything wrong 
clear the atmosphere and pro- 1 |n Poland—from* th* drought to 
mote th* efforts of what he d#»-1 Intolerable living conditions, 
cribed aa th* "Democratic parties 'i  
in itriving for peace and prospar-1 
Ity for the Polish people. i

Earlier th* governm*nt-con-i 
trolled press predicted that Pol
and was headed for a long

SEARCH CONTINUES

lod pf p; 
lajcxyk h.

headed for a long P*r-' ETCIIIKAN. Alaska, Oct. 29g 
os perky because Mlko- W)—Pan American air and field*

ajctyk had ‘gone away. crew* took to th* grouqd today
During a long discussion at th# «° comb the aouthern sector ot 

opening acssion of Parliament of,Annette Island In thalr three-day
the nation'# Internal and Interna- ,»««rch for a missing four-
tional position, the Premier re- engined airliner and its 18 pas- 
ferred to "coal, eggs, fish and sengers and crewmen, 
another article—Mikoiajcxyk" as
being among Poland's major ex 
port*.

Cyranklewlcs then warned the 
Catholic church hierarchy

again
with

and that any further 
Inst hls regime would 

prompt reaction 
government.

Obviously referring 
Catholic bishops’ recent pastoral 
letter attacking what It des-

- <

YARDLEY VENETIAN BLINDS
America's Moat Iteaotiful •

Aluminum -  Cedar -  I’otiitud Aluminum 
Aak Me For Free Estimate

P. W. STEVENS -  «17 W. RoWnaon -  Orlando
Phone 2-0729 ‘

Civil Rights
ir«aliaa«e t rmm I'M* n**l 

should be given th* right to say 
whether he Is or not.*"

Roosevelt said that tf the ana- 
er la yes, th e , next question 

should ‘ he whether the witness 
advocates the overthrow of th* 
government by force.

Reoscvrlt also said any ac
cused person should be allowed to 
cross-examine hls accuser andI i 11

news conference, wjilch 
was held a t the White House, an
other committee mstetxr,' Franci* 

. P, Matthews, Omaha lawyer, said:
“The government ho* the right 

to Inquire of any cititen a t to hls

Matrimony Export
\ 8am Abernathy never lateadedt*
| be a matrimony expert, but he kit 
th* nail on tha bead tha ether day
when he said:

aad hls mellow glue of beer sad 
pip* at the end of n long day.

From where I  alt, that prescrip-, ♦
\

• "What marriage really need* U 
more open mlqda and a lot fewer 

' open mouths." _• ---------------- -*■

l tion would apply to moat human
relationships. Criticism  rarely, 
rouses anything but resyntmsat 
nut rn *r*ii rr‘'H —T-Hfth r l 11"

1,4

Youth In Slain By
. J boxers Lane Bandit.[SMSSSS-SfiVaSJ'Jtft-

- ■ group which advocates the over- never criticises Sam's i

■ Saa* may not Ihlyk much of hls 
mlatns' choice of l\*ts or her habit 

*•t  serving watercress.aad rream 
'ebeea* salad. But ha keep* hla 
mouth shot (I mean, be Jodi use* It

applied to n woman's cholco of 
haU. or a husband's preference foe 
a pipe and a moderate glass of boar 
of two—leads to th* conclusion 
that thara'a right on both tides.

group which advocates the over 
. KAN8AS CITY, Kas. Oet. 29 throw of th* government by 
UP)—A negro was held for ques* force.'
tloning today in the midnight 
■laying of an 18-year-old youth, 
David Gray, who waa accoaed as 
he and a girl were parked on a 
rood a mile west of here.

The youth’s companion. Miss 
Mary Lou Johnson. 17, tohf auth
orities:

A negro approached tha car 
from brush near the road and 
ordered them to get out. Ho 
demanded tho car keys.

“I l l  give them to you when the 
girl's safe," Gray aald.

Rabbi Roland H. Gittelaohn, of 
Rockville Center. Long Island," 
said "No one on thla c ommi t t ee  
la defending any person who ha* 
been definitely eathallshed to bo 
a Communist." But he sold ho is 
“deeply concerned” about “brand-. 
Ing a man as a communist"" * 
ly and without proof.

Tho committee's bulky 
did not mention tho llaui* 
mlttee on Un-Amorican 
Mot. but said real Con 
and Fascists should bo

f '.
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Brass Curtain 
Shields Seritius- 

Acts In Trieste
Rep. Bennett Charges 

-Communists With 
Dedthg, Wouhding

Florida Produce 
Reported Making 

Great Progress
J A C K S O N  VILLE Oct. 20 

(Special) Early Season move- 
tm-nla of produce-were reported 
from twl Slale-ipetated markrta 
during the last week, while farm- 

throughout the vegetable pro-

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1*9 (A’)— 
Rep. Matiun T. Bennett (R-Mo) 
declared lodly that ‘‘many" 

(A American soldier* have keen kill* 
ed or wounded by Communists in 
tbf Trleate area behind a 'b rass 
curtain of Americad military cen- 
aorthip."

The Missouri lawmaker, recently 
returned from a six week tour of 
Europe and the Near East, said 
there have been “S3 incidents of 
armed aggression hy the Copt* 
munists" against United States 
forces since they moved Into the 
former Ilalisn territory, liordering 

•  on Yugoslavia. Trieste now la a 
free aUte.

“Tlieae acta have resulted in the | 
death or Wounding of many Ameri
can soldiers." Bennett added in a 
statement issued before he left 
for bis home In Sprlngflsld, Mo. 
"I have the names and identiflca- 
tiona of lha incident* aa furnished 
me by our military intelligence. 

"In Europe they rail it a Void 
war and how soon, orw*r..*n.d hQ.w .,oon' or itial offering was produced by Roy 

U, it will engulf the whole wortdr NeiJTFaviirable w cilE ir oT  thV.9 no tnen outside of the Kremlin 
can aay.

“The trass curtain of Ameri
can military censorship has dune 
a remarkable job in keeping from 
the American people thr serious
ness of the situation at Trieste.” .

The Army declined comment on 
Bennett's statement.

They have been no previous 
reports of any American casual
ties resulting from the long-stand- 

a  ing tension between the predomin- 
antly Italian population of Trieste 
and I he Yugoslavs.

When .the Free Slate came into 
being last Sept. 10 under terms of 
the Italian pear? treaty, the 
British military commands!- credit
ed American forces with having 

, prevented an incident which 
"might have led to bloodshed."
'  The American troops refused to 

— allow a force of Yugoslav soldiers 
to cross the border into the area

during area' planting and replant-- 
ing in their speeded-up efforts to 
partially offset the effects of 
storms and high water which have 
hampered atl operations during the 
last several weeks. Heavy rains 
had l>een felt during the weak at 
several I m p o r l a n ’t production 
points, but at others crops were 
making excellent progress, accord
ing to week-end advices received 
in Jacksonville offices 'of William 
L. Wilson, Director of State Mar
kets.

Director Wilson and Assistant 
Director G. B. Hogan spent the 
latter part of the week visiting a 
number of markets in the Sloth, 
ern part of the State, and making 
a thorough personal inspection of 
rondltiona throughout the area in 
which Florida'* huge shipments 
of Fall and Winter vegetable* are 
produced.

Fort Bierce Slate Farmers' Mar
ket handled Its first produce uf the 
Fall season, Friday, nine-hampers 
of yellow crook-neck sijusch sell-

M. K.. Williams reported. This In

last two weeks has caused u tie- 
mendous growth of plantings of 
tomatoes brought through the 
atorm period, Manager Williams 
•tated. Groweri espect good 
(Continued un Page 2, 2nd See)

6 Year Old Crime 
Comes To Light 

When Son Talks
Father Charged With 

Murdering Mother, 
Burying Her Body

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. 
Oct.'29 .(A^-tEI Paw county offi
cers today investigated ■ ns-yesr- 
old mystery, brought to light 
when a son accused his prosper
ous rancher father of shooting' 
his mother and burying her ie-> 
mains in a farm shed.

Sheriff Ray Slocum (aid thsl 
held for investigation it Junta 
Wesley Vsndrrvooit. 61. who 
steadily denied thr shooting, main 
liming his wife "just rushed off* 
early in 1941 and hain.'l been 
heard from since.

Slocum said the son, Wesley, 
21, after telling of the qlleged 
shooting, directed authorities t l  
the shcd.on.lhu ranch southeast 
uf where they dug up most of 
a human skeleton, and clothing
fragmanta.

In g T t "(6 each" Market *Manager L 1 “ ,,d hu ' ‘ory, accord

^  assigned to-Anglo-American occu- 
Itlon. The Yugoslavs occupy the 
authern sector. Each of theK

assign 6,000 troops to serve until 
a yet-to-be-Ueilgnated governor 
report* ho further need for them.

Dennett'* trip ahroat) was made 
a* head of a houie commerce aub* 
committee studink civil aviation. 
H# said hi* observations convinced 
him that the United»8(Vtes should

maintain the strongest air force 
and navy In the world “and with 
the most atom bombs.”

He said Russia' is producing 
"<5,000 tanks a month and lias 
*L planes in the skies over 
urope."
The Missourian aalll there is 

hunger and want In Europe and 
this country must provide help. 
But in doing *o, he added, it must 
hot over-extend itself.

"There, are four tiling* this 
nation can do.” Rennet l said; 
"Surrender as we did with ap
peasement of Stalin at. IVi-dam, 
Yalta and all the real; fight, which 
is not likely unless we are attack- 
vd.-withdraw altogether and chalk

oeeupylng—natiotnr-Veag-ynketf t(TpiiTn*ie71jf we can extend all aid • ‘•(lul*t»d In Wellington,
short uf war as we are doing.1

But in granting that help. Ben
nett* said; the United States m int 
make sunr it recive* a dollar's 
worth of cooperation ami economic 
rehabilitation for aw ry dollar 
spent and there must be clearly 
defined limits to the aid. ”S

Tax Cut Hoped For But Not T oo.
Promising Aft Revenue NpedgJloht

ing to Slocum;
The rider Vandaryoort. tn * 

rage, shot his wife with a small 
rifle aa she attempted to naw l 
under a fence to flee from him. 
He furred Wesley to help stuff 
the body in a wash -boiler which 
he buried in a dry arroyo three 
miles from the ranch home. The
father dug It up three night* lat
er and threw the body in a pig 
pen. Finally he hurled the re
mains in the dirt floor of thr 
shed In a hole which he forced 
Ihe son to dig.

Worrying about hi* secret, Wes
ley said that during hi* Army 
servlet- he "wondered if I would 
die myself before I had a chance 
to tell what happened to her," fllo* 
cum reported.

The sheriff quoted him as say
ing he kept quiet under threat 
of death hy hi* father but de
cided- to -break hi* -silence- a f lr r  
hearing the rancher had been mis
treating a brothar,

AMONO THI SI PfISONS killed when a giant DC-A airliner u.uhrd In 
Bryce Canyuo, Ulah, w ere illeinlral heir G< raid Lambert. Jr., of Prince
ton. N. J.. and William A. Galvin (tight) of Manha.,-ct, N. Y„ on ALL 
t-QlciaL The plane cracked up after flic broke out in the tail lection. At 
the lime. It was within one mile of a longing strip (fnfcrntiliunul)

Chief Of Children's Bureau Says
There Is No Substitute For Love

Hy KATHARINE F. -I.ENROOT on the many spi-rial problems 
Chief,-UrtL-Children'* Bureau t parent- eUi'utfllte r  )■» ~th>y-~~V*>

up 300,000 soldirra' live* apd olhar k .. 'v*nd'*r)f(>or‘. ■ » ■ ‘ * * * “f
sacrifices of Iwa gresi .  M Uom nJryttpn^lL .tflld_pnlkc. J ie

Kas., in 1011 of a charge uf 
murdering his- first wife, Cora. 
He said he shot her accidentally, 
mistaking her for a burglar In 
the dark. * j ,
• Assistant District Attorney Roy 
W. Foard said hia office had 
entered the investigation. He 
added that It was In "the prelim
inary stages" and that no charge* 
*ouId tie filed "for aaveral days ”

Al* Newsfratiires
NO MANUAL was ever written 

that could make a person a good 
parent, if the "feeling" was not 
there. That is not to say, though, 
that parent* cannot learn how to 
he Iwtlcr parent* If given the op
portunity. And, no one know* bet
ter than the parent how much 
about the Job it "learned."

The Children's Bureau ha* good 
reason to know how eagei parent* 
are for information about tlie job 
of being a parent* for il* "haby 
books” go out to thousands and 
ten* of thousands of patent* each 
year. Mure than 20.0tm.0tHI copies 
of "InfanL Care" alone have been 
distributed since it was first pub
lished 34 years ago. "Your Child 
From One To Six" is a runner-up 
ami uthrr* of Ihe book* for par
ents likewise have remarkable 
publishing records.

Besides its major publications, 
the Children's Ruie.au distributes 
thousands of leaflets and folder*

Denial Made To 
Patton Charge By 
Montgomery Aid

U. S. Farmers Convert Wartime 
Income Into Better Living

It) Itlii'i l HI(iHSAT 
(A*) Special Washdngton Serviee

Third Army Strategy 
Wouldn't Have Cut 
Length Of The War

NtW  YORK. Oct; 29
Slialcgy pinpoint In thr

(/Vi * 
Isle

Genet.vl Georg- J» Dalton, 
by

Jr-
illd subsequent!) .illeir.l be- the 
Allied limit rummapi- over tin 
piolrsti "would ttot bate vli.nl 
elird tlir War bill would bare 
made it mote ddluult to win," 
the war-time thirl of italt to 
Meld Matib i! \  m ount Molilgom- 
ery taid yrtlrtd.il 
, The chnnge In lull lie pl.in whirti 

culled for all ail-out thiust of ili* 
Third Army it minted columns 
across the Ithim- Into Germany, 
I'attan sold. wn» in hi* opinion 
'the momentous eltor ■>( the war."

Writing In hi* Win Jooiiml, 
published lit pin I '.ili-lday  liy 
tin- Sat ui day Evening Post, 1-attan 
declared iii* la-lief 11ml tile cliangO 
in stiategy was "ituphnteiited" 
hv* ,Moit*gomery, h . lilting in 
lengthening tin- wpt mid thr his* 
ot thousand* of additional livr*.

War office spokesman jti London 
"declined eiimhfefd “ m Put tail’s 

ngi-ncii-s and j charges but in Capetown, .South 
Africa, Mold gurnet)'* Lumet chief 
of staff. General Sit Francis W. 
IV  Guingnud, disputed the colorful 
American commander'* claim*

"I think that If I'nttan liml Is-en 
allowed |o go lushing inlo tier- 
many on tile mi* p|.i|n—cd by 
him. a very awkwaid situation 
would have develo|H*d despite 
possible initial u m , .m *," lv  
Guinguml roniniriiieil

"finch a move, leaving veiy vul- 
ne t a hie flanks, would mil have 
shortened the war Imt would havr 
made il limn- difficult to win."

I)e Guiiigand -aid that it took 
n massive Russian uTTrnsive and 
atinther hv th-tu-raj Dwight I). 
Eisenfiowt-i on t» luoint fiofit to 

achieve victnty ovet the Germans, 
"The German* dirtii t lose llielr 

heads until Ho; very end and I'm 
li^xL iiAtEiitit halL_Miay-j-mMr tin t l in e 'niiy-prcfialetl 'tn  

giro in on the stieligih uf a tong 
sprathcad inlo their, country — 

ieep allow I'attan hoped tn 
drive Into Germany." *_________

W A^HINI/ION. C kl. ?l| t'l'i Rrcrnt government itudijr rhow 
tha; l  S. (atnieri, have irm e ttn l their rreora vvattimr stnl poyiwar 
ncotnev into nuikviily bette- In mg romlitiunr.

Fro tiiunlbl irjrollv bf*e ilidlerl into the rrtirr that newly plot*. 
prro.it fatliters ale vci|ui>mt{ tiii| it n  vlt nlcd ouiobrii ol , ., it ,  trlngcr-
alu? . ii Icplmn -t .in.j iimif.il modern .conveniences;

♦ The Agriculture Department’s 
Bin eau of AgiiCulluiat Kconoutic*

V

Demon Rum Sieen 
As International 

Social Equalizer

atony So do otlini 
PlKanirnlioni. laith public and 
private. I am sure they all have 
the -mill- heartening experience 
a* they read over the mall. Sotlte 
of tin- letti i •—m r ohvionsiy front 
people of education nnd back 
ground. • 11 tiler» wilt ten crudely 
uu tile rilled paper of school tab
let* ate from people to whom 
wilting a letter tu -the "goVi-lll 
niciit'' is a mallet of great im- 
puitanca,

Ih-vhle* this vast infoininllon 
that goes mil through govern- 
rnent aoureea, their- is the work 
of patent education that goes 
un daily through the pi-** and 
radio. It alt adds up to mte thing: 
tin- willingnirs, and tire rager- 
tn—*. of paient* to learn,

It leaves tin- qlleslion: Du com- 
tnunit
Til llieTT desire to do Whitt is heal 
and right for their ehlldteltT i am , *.,r 
thinking, for instance, oh how lit- | the 
(Continued on I'agr ?, 2nd Sec)

II) H A L H O Y LE
NEW YORK Oct 29 td'i 

Alcohol is variously regarded as 
a temporary jiasapmt to u golden 
t calm of good w ill, a crutch for 
the inferior nnd fearful, nnd n 
ticket to |H-rditii'll. 'But w herein  
it is bat'd, or fot wlint purpose. 
It develops it* own litiinl.

In I ’aris if you are host and 
order a lari tie of win,- for your 
guests- ami if you don't, what atl 
opinion they would have of you!

-you go thtmigh a long'and coin* 
plicated ceiemonv.’ Fu st you must 
consult at length - with the wine 
wallet ovet hiand* and vintages.

i elated tu the meal at hand

now lends stuteistical suhstanc* 
to thcan report*. In a meant sur» 
'e y , il state* that the level of liv
ing for tite nation's faint families 
advanced 26 pci.cl.t helwreh 
11*4** and 1**4.,

The hlMVaU has mi mote up-tu- 
dale figutcs, but officials ptesum *’
the it end is continuing.

Ihe sli,i|i<* were ccmdllfted hy 
Mnigniet J , llagood, hurnau 
atatialjctan and social scientist. 
.She tia-i-s her indevet of level* of 
living on the percentage of farms 
"Vvitli lelephoncs, **i111 airtornobill** 
and wttlr'i IfCUIciry, and mi a v * r - ' 
age value of ' products' sold or_ 
Haded tn thr* preceding ye»t ifor 
e sample, G»au for the tutu h r  
ilex), • ,

Thr survey indbates that Ihe 
em it* country’* farm living Uvel 
climbed Upward, but the southern 
‘stalks made the biggest peicsn,

\
weighing. th lllL lllffc ltlll—iUrlit*-**- * g e  gsltTy—ThTUP'In-rtu'.VsTTsoiinr

v'-ntiid i.iaci.cts recorrlcd 37
If vou don'l have a real know- pcicitiCedvanci- The icport notes, 

ledge of wine, you only make hottvvei. that in both' )t*40 and 
vuursrdf ridiculous by pretending. 1 G> the soallicin stales bad the 
The sensible ilditft to do s* con- i<*"o*t ilvitig level, 
suit with your guests and a*k The highest living levels wore 
their advice. They will lake this found to i -̂ in farm areas of the 
s< a compliment and n-spect you • «millun*l, the corn-wheat states
for . ail ainlalile ignoi nnioiis in 
stead of i|e*pi*ing you a* a pie- 
li-ntiini* foreign pliom-y

Wiicp the wine 'arrives, the 
waiter fitsl pouts a small put 
tion In vo«r glass am! waits e»- 
ins’lantly. i’ht* t* the moment of 
high dtnniu in evei v Fiencli meal. 
You lake a sip. loll It III mind to 
savor Its bouquet ami every eve 
at thy table is on you If you 
nisi ol the waiter and, give him n 
word of praise, I Its* serving goes 
on. lint woe awaits you if you 
hove accepted a flat -<mi hottie. 
Ihe gtmrttnwnrit.'dlli'-lv diTTil If

nmi the I'aciftc coast.
lovvn i.ad the lot gi st stngia 

hio,*k counties tn tlu- top fifth 
American coimtie.i, and that 

stntt ns n Wliule ia t id  iti2 against 
« 1 :■ imnn of tut) -Ihe average
(or all e.rttntfes.'

Rut (own ranked tint.I Y-ehliid 
Niw J. r-ey with 17rl and Con
necticut with I7u I'nfifnrnta stood
II llo rr (gprtii VVrtll ir>|,

l o t o i nllv, the rtortluast group 
intnl l :tp. the north Celllial tier 
G's. the vvest (iticliTtling uiountain 
"*ou :>• 126. and 1 iii- iliKiih oldy till.

“td ie  t ; ; i i  L-tm.c i i i i i r T i  -, do iio t ra-

1
ptni*e it with lils'ti adjectives au>( (1' ' 1 Hv mg conditions of hired fatm  

t iiate vou the rest of Hi, u itves. | H “tks-ra, Imt do Include t*'-ninla 
IA  French guest can ftngtVe you |*"’d simi i-ecroppcr*. liuteau of-

fo i  m i l l i l a H n e  h!s__I , . 1...... I— U u - i 1 — I ‘" i i .................................... l i i t i r r
guage he can never forgive you ■ •eprrseiilntiiv of the great inaj-

L

By CHARLES MOLONY 
Washington chance* of ■ cut 

down in overlapping taxation by 
federal and state governments 
look "brighter than In year*—but

ATHENS. Oct. 29—(TP)—Greek 
In year*—but views on overlapping taxes: press dispatches reported today

not too promising at th a t  t. Tobacco — 3H slate* tax IL ,h*' K ^ n tm a n t »roops _ were
Of about JJIS^OOt îO,000 in fed- lt*l~the *1i1nih~ best producer of lh lha Epirus

' •  aral and *5.000,000,000 In state 
collections in fiscal 1940, more 
than 90 percent cam# .{rom u x e t 
levied at both level* on the same 
thing*. '

The dual levies were Income, 
death, gift, liquor, tobacco, gaso
line. admissions and atock-trans- 

- far taxes.
Reasons why chance* for relief 

from some of this overlap are 
brighter than usual Include:

^  1. General revision of the fed
eral tax system for the first lime 
In a considerable period ia to be 
studied by Congress at .it* next 
session. The administration has 
•neouraged this study.

S. A number of senator* and 
representatives who attended * 
recent Chicago conference with 
11 governors agreed something 
should be done, and that the fed
eral government should take the 
first step by giving up certain tax 

•  fie Ida to the states.
Revenue .Needed 

But that last suggestion points 
up why the outlook, la not to^ 
promising: both tha federal and 
■UU governments require a  lot, 
of revenue to ner for their opera- 

'tions, and each Is inclined to fa
vor having the other fellow pull 
out to end overlaps,

"  A Treasury Department Ux 
analysis of the question auggast- 
ed guardedly that the federal 
government might wall pull out 
of the gasoline tag‘field—1"in ex
change for aUte withdrawal from 
another field." It h ntad a t aUU 

'tobacco

of revenue. The Treasury analysis 
said an integrated program-might
smooth out some conflicts, though, 
“ Here a r t  some further Treasury 
views on overlapping taxes:

■Ute revenue, yielding *199,000 
Q00, It accounts for only 2.9 per
cent’ uf federal collections — but 
that's (1,168,000,000. (

It’s naturally easier for‘the fed
eral government to administer to
bacco (axes.* It collects from the 
relatively few manufacturer*. 
State* have to collect from whole
saler*. retailers, and even con
sumers.

Different Isis ('Red - 
2. Gasoline — The states -got 

*900,000,000, or 18 percent of to
tal revenue, from this, federal 
gasoline ■ collections, * t h o u g h  
amounting to *406,000,000, war* 
less than one percent of all fed
eral revenue.

The report said It might be 
well for tha government to quit 
taxing gasoline — limiting ila 
spending on highways propor
tionately. •

S. Liquor taxes—During fiscal 
1940 the federal government got
*2,620.000,000, or 6 percent of an 
revenue. The state# got *466,000,-

withdrawal from taxa-

CMfllrta U aH td  
On the other hand. It said, con

flicts between federal and atata 
Income* taxes are "not as broad 
a* appears a t first sight" and 
t h a t ,  furthermore, laxps _

A  m ight aa wall aaaaaw they'll bar#

1 Latest ava*llabia*figure* on col
lections am  for the flsaal jraar

000, or about 10 percent from this 
source. *

One suggestion la that the 
states quit this field under a r
rangement that tha federal gov. 
eminent, which collects its tax 
from the distilleries and ware
houses, increase its levyiand dis
tribute the extra revenue among 
tha states.

4. Amusement taxes—Tha fed
eral government got *415,000,000 
from taxes on admissions in fiscal 
1946. Tha state* got $12,000,000, 
not counting collections from ad
missions under general sales tax-

Greeka Are Massing 
To Attack Guerrillas

_ m  -----„ -----area In
northwestern Greece in prepara
tion for a new offensive aimed at 
clearing nut BOmi 2,000 lo -4,000 
guerrilla* 'operating In that region.

The dispatches said sharp 
-fighting ha* keen under way since 
Oct. 20 on the heights around 
Mftsovn and that still heavier 
action might be expected at any 
moment.

Government plane* were re
ported participating In the aper- 
■tion* and were said to be In
flicting heavy losses on the guer
rillas.

According to th*. best available 
Information, th* guerrillas now 
hold loosely a narrow strip of 
territory extending from the 
Grammo* Mountains on th* Al
banian border southward-to points 
north of Graven* and Metaovo.

Units of tha Graak eighth dlv- 
Ision wars reported moving into 
this area from the east while the 
ninth divlson was said to be do*- 
Jpg in from the west.

, BUBINM0 HALTED 
MILAN, Italy, Oct 29-<A >- 

Business came to a virtual stand 
still in this Industrial city for 
almost Jwo 
throng of worl

a industrial city for 
hour* today «M n a 

rorkera, estimated by

1946. the I t  
86,1946. 

During that the Traaa-

from la- 
likely fat

Other Fie Ida
5. Stats sale* taxes and federal 

manufacturer*’ and retailers’ ex
cise#—27 state* now impose sales 
taxes duplicating specific, federal 
excises on communications, trans
portation, luxury and other good* 
and eel-rice*. But duplication'bare 
lu "of secondary importance,".

L  Inheritance, estate and gift 
tfcTOT I n i  th in  two ptreant 
(*677,000,000) of federal and)*** 
than three percent (*143,000.000) 
of sta te  col lections com* from this 
source. There's a problem of orrr- 
lapplng among the states as well 
aa between the state* And the fed-

police to total about 80,000, aaaem. 
bled In ‘the rain to protest threat
ened dismissal* In tom* Industries.

Public transport was halted 
during tha meeting by order of the 
local trades council and tha gen
eral cun federation of workers, 
leader* of which addressed tha 
gathering. No disturbance* war* 
reported. „

RED ATTACK 
PARIS. O ct *9-0P>—A woman 

who changed bar mind about be
ing a Communist and resigned 
from tha party after being elected 
mayor of a Paris suburb had to 
be rescued from a  mob last night. 

Shouting "traitress," 400 de
monstrator* besieged th* city hall 
in U  Cournauv#—one of tha 
towns in tha so-called "Rad Balt" 
—after Mayor Maria Lehut sub- 
milled a not* saying she waa get
ting oat of tha party.

Gendarmes summoned • from 
nearby AubarvUliors found th* 
woman hiding In a  locked room 
in tha mayor’s suits. They tpok

|f>n oidrtljig linn n |iv-.| hottlt: of " in '  •■( t .  ft. Imm families.
, * I U , ' .  < m | „ i l i l l l k l l lK -  r t u t l ' i  111 t i l *

If'.-ls i.f living ocah-:For all lie arknowh-dged faults 
Mild rricinii-s, liqiloi i* still tin- 
hlt*f social lovpi ai<mn,| tin- wqH

ItllixIi'S Island, . l&H; Massschil- 
"*lts. I i,2; \ ‘,u  Vink ittid \y«sh-

f o t  l i f t i n g  s t n i i i g t ' i s - f t u i n  t p a n v  i N e w
Irountrit-s onto u niiiiiinsv lliiiilgit I '•‘ tHpelMM', 437; Dclwnrc and III * 
j often tentiKiiary,- h-vof of rusv ! " , LR-S -hanaas, I ■.>; Imtiaust r l t i | M i i a i y ,  . . . . .  ............... .. .

umlerslamling. I Imve lraw lo,| ll,,u* 1 ,hl«,. . I J l ;  Nolnnskn, F2j Wl*. 
in fit cotllitriuv in tin- l»«t ,fi\s- I * ‘ ‘ .•ami Minnesota, 130.

thi'io always |Vi nt a, nthl in <-:o l 
was a host vtho
st'inniom ,. toim
nr ago.

In Tunisia h i .Vi i i Ii vltlrffnin, 
luiund by th,' \|..-t,uu f_nt|h_ltpiii 
miMliliig ilcuhol, aorvrii atl o ltft 
mioX frast. Ilttl. slilt'U tin- cliiof 
glintt was an Amt-rlcatt army of- 
fn-or who liouglit sevt'tal thousand 
duseit Ogga a wrrk-frt'Tn thr 
tlie old rliit'flaln Jind hisTnoth'in- 
lolndni «ot| take Hit* party. Inlo
OWJI la in  for u lonluly ItighltUp.

VV lirirvri 11n- u lnto  malt l,a- 
rarrlt-d .)ij< flag, tin tmlivt-, urtio 
uant Jo do'lnuint",' w itt< him Imv.- 
loaf nod t lir \  Imvo to •'hlrrlniu 
him on Ills, own 1,‘t f l  T h rv  imv,-

amed to pom hospitality from 
Imt lira , loo.

IVopie from tlie tem|h;tn1<- ami 
narihi-tn rlimvs nit- Irani rdm atril 
in the uso of alii,Imt mi,I nlmsr it 
must.

A Latin child drinks watered 
yrine^or tmor almoai fiotii Tilt til. 
I ntrr ill'lift-. It is nn occasion for 
him tu take a drink of Inntuly. To 
lake three or four would ordin
arily )h>, in his own view and that 
of his ncighlHir*, a wasteful sin.

The Russian's capacity for vod
ka ia highly overrated. Mn Is (he 
American's rapartly for whisky. 
Pul 60 from rscli country in n 
drinking match with f>o English
men trained in foreign ' aervice, 
and at Ihe end of the evening lln- 
50 Russians would’ >h- singing 
"Old Man River," the 50 Amer
icans would la- houncing "The 
Volga Uuatman" off lliu i afters.

And the 50 Englishmen? 
They’d lie - soberly wondering, 
“ Why are those chaps making 
such a bloody racket?"

h u t } n i ni stit1  tWiTii 
Many Del’iniHons, 
All ()i‘ Them Good!

H) J E R R Y  KGItN  
l For lam e, V|arlo» ) 

IVAHHINGiriN |ls-i. "j> td V -  
What fi- •'AiiieiIcnnivm"?

You vo seen that wonl ami 
v i)- r» ;- ltki» ■ " urTT,\)ntif if ATI. "ilis- 
lov.d' and "ii-rui'ily ii-dt"—■ muro 
mid lm.ro.in recent vveel, i

Right m,tv ii committee of the
 ̂ lifiitp ,_,f ttepreaentatifea i- In- 
j vi ligating C  uninuttlatii in IM ty- 
I \\,N,I 111 name Is “T Ihi Com- 
I n iiitic  On Un-American Activi-
• lies '*

"Fu-A tiierifan" what does it 
menu 7

U ciistei '* NPvv Inlrmxiiiinst 
DicMunary gives this ifc^pitlort: 
"Not < liuractcrislic-nf, iTr con*

Heda Appeal To 
Workera To Revolt

• u j_y . . ,  '
; JraJt-markj main tht lamt thing,

MOSCOW, Get. 20 -GV)—1This 
Moscow Literary Gaiett* pub
lished today a front Page anneal 
to worker* all over the world to 
rally tu the Communist Party.

"If you want lo he confident of 
tamorrow. If you want to tie a 
free cltfien of a free country, if 
you don'l want to clean tho shoes 
of rich foreigners, rely on (ha 
Communists," the editorial said.

si-tent witlr, .kdin-tlean customs, 
piiuclplc-i, etc,"

If you want Democracy and 
peace, If (he live* of your children

lo t f i io  omois AUTNoaiTV o r th i c o c a -c o i*  cogfANT ay
SANFORD COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Q tSS7, tW I

ere dear to.you, if you don't went 
th* imperiallat*' to gain hy your 
teara and your blood, listen to th* 
voice of the Communist*.

"If you don't want everything 
created for centuries by scientists, 
poet* and architects to tat washed 
away by the muddy wave of 
atandard 'Amaricsnltm', then fol
low tha' Communists."

\nd for "Amciicaqism,” W«d 
■ter - i-nvs: ''Attachment or loyalty 
(•* iIm United .States, its tiadilhma, 
Inieitnls or ideals."

Rid the dictionary d(result say 
w Iticlt cUsLitns, principle* nr ideals.

Hack in lfl3p, tin- committee on 
im American activities, reporting 
mi it* first yrnr of existence, ile- 
fimd Antenbeniam In sevarel 
luimircd word*.

Here nri> some of the thing* 
the committee said then:

“III the* first place, Americanism 
is iveogidtioh of the truth that 
the inherent and fundamental 
rights uf man am derived front 
Hod ami not from governments, 
societies, dlclaturs, kings or taaj- 
Ol lllev."

Some people in this country 
don’t belli Sc m God, Are thay Un- 
American? The commute* didn’t 
•av. But it continued:

"Tito essence of Americanism 
I* class, i ellgiou* and racial toler
ance, and therefore, a man who 
advocates class hatred ia plainly 
un-American, even if ho p ru fem t 
racial and religious tolerance.

"It is a* tln-Amerlran to hat* 
one's neighbor Iweause he baa 
more of the wurld'a material good* 
as II Is to hmta him because bs 
was born into another race or 
worship* God according to a dif
ferent faith"'

Recently, jxilh I'resident Truman 
ami the State Department hav* 
added tome definition* dealing 
with tho same subject. Tha Praai- 
dent, asking Congress for money 
tu investigate "disloyalty" In tha 
government, defined "disloyalty” 
this nay:

A

‘Y1- ."Membership Ut( affiliation with
or syr 

ilia

tp l  .
mpathsUc association with 
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